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Indian Legends.
From Gorernor Gordon's Wildernest .Tourneys in Nl.etw Brunswick.

We spent some days at this spot, wvhich %vas an. almost perfect
campin<'-place. The uatrow outiet aboinded in fiàh I0 s0 greai an
extent, %'hat E- once caught forty-one in about as many minutes;
andi îhiist we hall a pretiy Vi, WuVere %vell screened by btîshes
on one aide, and hasi on the other a -mail patcli of partially burnt
wood, throuigh which, some remarkabiy fine pines %vere scatteresi.

flore ive fished, wve dre'.v, .ve bathed, wve chattesi, î'.e idiesi, we
trappesi, we miade expeditions Io shoot ducks andi deer, and, in
short, had severai days of very great pleasure. One day E-_
antd 1 circumnavigatesi the lake, paddiing ouréeives. on ariotiier
occasion, after ivandering about amon.g the great pane-trees, andi
dining on ducks shot the night beliare, W- andi I malle an exie-
dition to ascensi Teneriffe. E- ivas t00 lazy, or votet i ito h0 ot
10 corne vith us. We %vent down throuagli a chaîn of smail lakes
connected by short streams, or niere narrov straits, and on the
way examined Ille traps set by WV-, in which we founsi two
mu&quash-one living, the other drownad. After passing throssgh
severai lakeiz, ive turnei to lte right, up one %vhich maees a sharp
angle with the course of the river, and %vhich brought us nearly
under the mountain. We iaad a stiffish clirnb, lthe tipper part of
the hill being ail baro rock, but ftrm the top %ve liasi a very goosi
view-not s0 extensive, however, as that froin, Mount Sagamook.

!..uhmore picturesque. %Va came upon soma fine pintis elurinit
our ascent. It was dark long bel'ore we returnesi Io camp, unt
nhing 'mrild be minoe picturesquo than ils ttppenrance, lighieti up
by iite red flames of a large lire %vhich was ilseif For the most part
conoeled tram us by theý%ushes. After devouring our supper of
trout, I sait long over the fire, listening to Indiau Iegeads. Saine of

these are ver y picluresque andi c:îrious. They are more or lesn
connectesi ivit h eacis other, nnd form part of one nrent ingfens, very
îîeariy resembing that of Hiatvatha-:hat is 10 s.ay, a bero, not a
Gosi, but nmore ilian mani, is supposed to have existed, wtîo riled
al] things living, and irn î'.ose time animais anid men spoke 10
eaciî other fies-ly. A few specimens of ili nature of iliese mttres
ivili not, 1 tiîink, prove uninteresuîag.

THEf STORY OF TUE GREAT PRhoTilEIS.

"tLong lime ago, in the ages %vhich arc passed aw.ay, lived tlie
greal twin bretitren, Clote Scarp andI MaIsuntsis. (1)

cc That xvas in tihe siays of te great beaver, feared by bearls antd
men . ani in Iliat lime there %vas but 0one language among ail
titinga living.0

cc Nowv, wiience came the breibren, or %vitat their orngin, no mnri
lier beast kuew, nor ever ihail ktio.v ;-na>', ilhey kiîev it not
themselvesq.

"lAndi it came to pass one day, as they sal togeiier in lite losige,
that Maisunsis said unto his bruter: c Brother, is thiere atizht
exis:ing that can elay thee ? ' 9Yeat,' answered Ciote Scarp: I If 1
be Ptruck, though neyer ilo lightiy, ivitit an ovI's feaiher, I 6haill
due.' (Btst lie lied unie him.> V Il Waiiaght sday thee, 0 brother 1 '
cYea, truiy, answered Maistinsis: £ he that touchett rme îvith a
fern root £.hall kill me.' Anti herein he spake lthe truth.

ci Nowv iiere wvas no malice in Ille breuitren'si heaits wtîen ltey
asketl each olher Ibis, anti il ivas their ptirpose andi desire ecdi t0
,qhieid eaca from hanm. Nor dii Ciote Scarp deceive ii brolher
for any fear lie had of hini, but because ho wvas very prudent and
very subite, atnd cared n tisat any man, nay,-iiot his brother-
sisouisi knoiv that îvhich malle bis life depensi upoît thei wîili of hirn
that knew it.

t it ti came Io pass, ltai as Maisunsis Ihongt of iliese in mga
day by day, it came int his mnins 10 slay lits brother, ihat lie aleone
miglit be great nmong beasis and mnn; and envy of lits brother
began 10 eat up bis heart. But howv these thonigiss arone no min
nr beasi knotvcth, nor shall lnowv. Somte say that Mik-o the

squiriei tttglt him tus 10 îhink, andi some say Quati-Beet-E-Siss,
tvie soit ofi lie greal beaver. But sorte ray lie lias no lempter sava
himraip.f. No mnan nov beasi knoweth ibis, nor ever diail know.

etNoiv one night, Celae Scarp éieptian the icîlge, but Malsunsig
lay a%%ake Ansi ho rose up andt ient oui, and calicti Io Kon-Kon-
Skons the owl, nal snid: - Q owi, give me ote tif your tmit feaiiers?"
&What for?' saii lthe owh. & 1 rnay not tell the,' saisi ho; but in

the endi ho tolai iim. Thoni saisi Koo-Ko.Skoo., the owl;'i Thou
Ritait itot do titis %vickedness throtigh my licip. Nay,mxore: 1
will ,screech unti) 1 wake tlsy brother, aid lviI tell hîm ail thy
design- Thon Mal4unsis grewv very wvroith, and catighî op lits boîv

<1) Mrlsuinqis. Ilthe Little lWolf~" n'as flot ibe ame of the second
brother, whicb bas cscitped ray iccoliection, Ciote Skarp, 1 amn Sorry
tu say, mtans Iltis big a"
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and arrotve, und shot tha owl, Kao-lCoa-Skoos, and ho tnrnhied diThen lio said once again, iNVi)i you hava wisdoma and sub-
dowvn an the grasis dend. Thon fMaisuinsis look out ane of flic tilty, that yen rnay excof an ceolel?
fenthors, and stoe gontly, and siruck Clote Scarp on the farahiead "t Anti lhey autvered hlm, ' IVo have tld thea %vhat wve seoir.
botweun tho oyes. And Clotu Scarp awoko, anmienvi bis brother If thon %vilt grant il, giva ; if thou %viit refaîso, wvîthhold. IVe have
standing over him (but the otvI'd feathor lie pav net), and éai: a sked atrengthi and long flr nut stature. Prababiy thon art nlot
cO brother, a fly biath tickiod me:'1 and ha s at up, and Malsunsis able ta grant thom, and seokost Io put us off %vith these othler th ings.1

wvas ashamoci. Yot lio loit more angry witit bis brother titan beore. Thon Clote Scsarp vraxed angry, anil said, ' Go yOur ways; yon
And whon Cloto Scarp êat tip, lie savi ti.o owl and the arrovv sitail haave strongtlh, nut stature, and lenglh of d y.'Aadtby
sticking lu its body, and tlic flather wnigin his lail. (For tiae lait him rcjaicing. But beforo they liait procredetd far,élao! their
foalher ilcolf lie could net sc, Maistinsis having hîddea il in bis fel becamae rooîed Ie the greund, and ilioir le.gs stuck iogettier,
band.) And lio taarncd ta lais broter and sa:cWThat is tii, 0 and thoir nccks shol np), and the), %vore turned iet iliree cedar-
rny brother, hast ilhon sotagit te kilt aie 7 ' And hoe sang this sang :r- trees, straug and tlanît endurang beyond the (lays af mette but

destitute ofral iglory ani of aluee
Vcrily I arn ashnmed for my brother, Othars or these legends wvero *rnore of the nature af ce feynard
Bectitise lae bati solnghî My li1e, tho Irox,"1 ratatitîg oxclusively ta the different animais nd the

My eaîeay le turned ta asy danger, îricks îlaey wvere supposed ta have played catch mtiter. The clumcy
Yiy pride le ctmngcd inta iny shamen.' baatt of ail Tia oiiaar àdimals %vas alwvays Iluwveen, the bear ; arad

tae cleveresl wvero tua pantiier Lhoks, aaad the. fisiier-martea
.And lie said: £ ow came this ta pase my brother le Then Mal- Pckquan, but they hiait net the came rank wih the tortelsu, whto,

sunsis said : ' Truly, I dad lIbis thaug becauise I believed theo net, te rny sarprisa, %vas cansidereai the greal lort anti chief among the
aaad kaaew weli that 1 shoutd nlot slay thea. 1 know thiat thon hadst beasîs, altlaaugl lais atvkwvaraIness anti lielplesuese lot ilaite many
deceiveil me ; and la! thon hast aaot deait fairiy %vith me. hlave I utîpleasant aaaâ ludicrous Positions. Thora wvas one very comicai
net teii diaeu truly my secret? but thaou hast net told me thaino. stary of lais zoing ont hutiaag, alraw'n on a sied or trabog-an by tývo
Dost thon distrunt, thy brother ? Dost thon rear me, thonigl I fear cariboo. Of course ho met waîth many misadventures. The bongths
nlot the? Tell me truly tiay secret, tlia I anay kzeep the huriful swept ham off his sied wîthatit ils boing percoaveil by his sleeds ;
thing from the. But Clote Scarp fearcd laim the more. Nover- ho gai entaugled in creepars, and flnally lis bearers became se
îhtsless, lae muade as ticughlieha belioved tian, aaad said: Trtaly tired of their load that thoy muade a fiale for huma in the ico, and
my brother, I did wereng te lie ta thee. Kraeav that a biew fram loft iaim icre; but, by diraI of subt'ety, ho shiot the moose of which
thse roox of a pine wvould kait! me.' This lia said, dcceiving him tht;y wero la searcb, wvhilst his companions returaîed ompty-
again. for hoe trnsted humn net. haaaded. On anottier occasion lita fe!i lfuta the hiands of enemies,

ceThen Malsunsis stalo away ini th- forost, nnd marked tvhere and only escaped front theru by a series of élever stratagenTs. But
a groat plteé lay whaich tîte wiaad liait overthrown, amdvi he réels Lhoks, the panther, fillld the. mnost conspicuoi1s place in these
lay bare and turneil tetvards thse èky. Andi ibe isexi day lie called stances. Tise folioviaaag is a s pecimen af those ii whirli ho flguiedî
ta bis brother te hunt with hlma in tua Woods: aand breugiat hlm "c Lhoks, the panther,tPckequan, the fisiier, tial by the lake-share,
near the pine-tree. Nove it was mid-day, and the sua %vas bsol, and iaey wvatched the twator-fovl at play We vilîl eat of these
nut Claie Sarp lay dewvn anti RhOpt. Thoan Malsaînsis, mighty in ducks to-morraw,' saad Pekouan, the ftcer, and lhe acquaiasted
strengti amaaag muan, sieized tha pine irce and raised ilia lais armes, Llaeks, lais utacle, writh bits dosigra. And it fseemcd -oedl ta Laoks,
andl struck Ciote Scarp on te bond many tintes. Thon C-ote The panther. Se Pckqnan Nvent forth and proclaimed thal, an the
Scarp arasa lu angor, sltauting: ' 0 thon falce brother, get thee morrew, thora %vould ba a coummit la the lodge af Lîteke, the pani-
hence, lest I slay tlaea!' anid Masunsis fled tiarengi tue forest. ther, ta whicia al] tse ivater-foavi tere asecd, anti at tvhiel mat-
Clote Scarp sat by the river anil laughled, and said in a lew voce tors of great advantage ta the tlncks anti gee.se would bu declared.
ta himseif: 'I Nonglit but a flowering ruclh can kilt me.' Bul t1ne ci Se on the mrotv thora wvas a prodigions assèmbly afi taer-
nausquasis heard hlm. And lia grieved becansa lais brother saught birds, largo anad smail. Tlaere wvcre the great geese and the littie
ta slay bin; amat lae retturned home o t ie lodge. Now i came ta geose, the tvood-ducks, and th lt ai, and the laîtle goid-eyes, aaîd
pass, that Malsunisis cama auJ sat by the same river, and r-ait : the loons, and the mallards, aaad tise- ail camne flyinfr, and hopping

Ilotv siaal I slay any brothier ? fur now I anust siay hîm, lest hoe and Nvaddtliaag, and jostlangtahoode Ton hosdcre
kilt me. Aaîd tue musqnash imoard him, ana put up is bond and tiuat a freat mystery ivst opreme a hi avnae n

sd:cWiaat wviit thou give me ifII tell tîsee 7 '-And hie said : 1 thiat it ehoeci themn ail ta keop silence tvhilst hoe danced, sanging,
iviii give thee tvisalsouver thon shalt ask.'-Tion said the mus- round tue loilge riave timied, and tient iiaoy must ail keop thea1r eyes

qus Tse toucia af a fle«ering rush ivihi kilt Clota Scarp : 1 aîcoeo ie would lose ileir sigit for ever. Se thaey ait
headhm say it. Now give me %viný-s Jike a pigeon.' But Mal- sa ilte rý ye an put thear heatis under ticar visand Lhoks

sucis sali: ' 1Gel tace lieotce, thon wial a lai keafl;vla nedtaed raua tha ladge. Anti behhehi! as ha fînislaed laas first lura
hast Ilion of pigcoit's ivings ? and lite deparledl on hic tvay. round îiae loilge, hae smapped off the boad af a fat fooish duec-, and

ciNev tiae -musquasia tas angry because ho liad not received the second fimie ha dad ilkewi.sc. Novv, Pckquatn, the ficher, bail
his -* ish, and because MUaisunsis liaat likencd hic taillao a file ; and a cousin among the foale and hie tvhispercd te hua, ' Open y aur
lhe Nvas sorry, aand hie dan!lit ont Claie Scarpe and tld haan tvhat eyes.' c Oh ne,' said the teut, c for 1 shahl face my snght.'l And thse
hae bad done. third fimie, Lhoks snapr.ed off a hîcaî. Thon said Pequan again,

idThaon Clate Scarp rose up and look a f'ern-raot in lais hande i'Open yonr eyesi 1Open your oy*es!' but tha teal raplied, i I dure
and sonaht ont lais brother, ami said,' IVhy dast thon Ihus sck net. Do yen tvi.h Ihat I =huld lace my sight ?' Aasd thse faurth.
mxy ile ? Se long as thaon kaîiesî net I laaie ofar, but t... hon urne, Lhoks went round the lodge anti bit aff a bid' head. Thon,
mamt (li, fur thon hast leartied my secret, and 1 cannai trust the. as hae tas making the fitis round, -Pekqu.an saiù again, ' Yen faal-
Andî lie iemoe hini wtih the feras-root, and Malsunsis fui! down isis bird, I tell yen te open your eycc vvithout delay.e Sa the teat
dead. And ClaIe Scarp sang a cong over hlm aasd lamented. And dretv out hic hcad carefully frein under hic %vin- aand openod ana
ail îiaat Cloto Scarp did, anti laatv ha slowi the great beaver-.-hose oye a littie tvay, and %Yhon hoasaw what %vas goiooe forvard, hae
hanse is even naw la Roebekasis-and how hae ruied bals anad cried as found as hoe could, k Vo are ail 6eing, ilîeaT WC' ara ait
mon, and whal tise grat turtie-urtheofa turties king atîd chief beiamg- killed !1' Thon ail tha birds aj;èned their eyes at once and
among turtluat-did, 1 vili tel! anoîhier lime."1 maie for the door, with sncb a seramblo and sctarry as was nover

ceThree breîbren came ta Clate Scarp, and thoy prayed bita ta seen before, ani in the confusion Lhaks and .Pekqun killed as.
niake thou ltî, and give thîean great streaîgth ansd a long- file ex- mnany as they desirati, and lise dead lay in haoaps about the loilga.
ceeding that of meai, andi Clate Scarp %vas vexed tvath thoru, aaad dé Notv, Lboke, the panthor, look ta hamaseif %ie gieaier part of

snid' Pabaly yn dsir gret creth and size that yen may tho prey, aod -Pekgiian, Tite fliter, seeing ibis, %vra ves orh

halp aihers aasd benefit your tribo; and lon_- file, tlaat yoa Mnay knewv that the dlesagn liaat been his owra, and hoe taool of the Wta
bava mucis opportunity ta (Io gooeil Ia mon.' And itlaey saad, ' WTt» fat of the birds aaad paît it on a birch-bark dais anti carried il, ta the
cure net for others, natter da tve seek taa gpoil of mon ; lon- fle water's caige; anad ha caid It hé ausquash swimming by, £ 0
aaîd sirenglis and heiglît are %vhsi -ive ccak.'I Thon lie said, WVili murquash, lake dotvn ti ,hs insb ie t cod deep wattor anti Cool
yon take for ticse cuccese lin figbt, th[at yen may be glaonos in il fer me ;'e anal the mti'qash dit esa ; and whieaî Lioks- sav that
yonr trabe?' And they anrwered, i Nity, tva have iolti yatî vibt Pakquaaal, the fisher, bad gooti coel grease la cat, lae tou desared
tva seek.' Thoen ha said,'4 XVi yaaa have, laîsteaci thereef, knotvl- il, and hoe likawase calleti ta the-nusquash. Nov, the mtisquash
edge, that yen rnay know sickness und tise property ai lsorbs, andl liait béen însiructed by Pekquaa, the haisor, and whtan ho brangit,

is' ait repute a-id hoai mon ?' And they answered, 4 Verihyî%vej up again tise daish which Lhoks huid gaven hîm, behold, il, was but
ha ve itformîed lheo touching aur desire.' partial ly coaled, amdil wt'as r.ot gond. Sa Lisks said Ici the mus-l
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quasir, Taire il down again, thon fiie-taiied one, and be sura ta
cool it Wall ani efi'ootualiy t hie ime.' Aind the muqquash dived
down again, saying,'8 It shi bu so.' And Llrake, wivatecl for hini
on theoelhare, but ie came not up again nt ail. Ani Lhoks waitori
ail tiret day, and ait that night, ami tIre next day, aird wten at lat
he roturned ta the iodge, ho fourrd tirat Vekquan, taé frser, liail
antan rip ait the birds, and lie ivas groatly atigaredt."

Trhora ias a secquel ta tUs taie, consisting of a long pursuit oi
the niusquash by ILhoks, in wluich the inusquari ultimatoly oscapod;
but 1 nover quite understood thi8.

on anottier occasion, Lhaks persuadai! poor Muween, thé beur,
ta raast himeell iii an aven under thre idea that it îvauid mnake hurri
wvhite, a colour af wiio ail boars are passiuinuteiy fondi and îvhon
Bruin, unable ta endure the heéat and pain, insistai an, beirrg
released, Lhuks inducod him ta roturn by pointing out ta irin the
white gorget on his breast as a mark that thré change ivas roni-
mencing anti would soon take effect. Tire conversation with, whieh
this taie began ivas rathier amusing.

"1 Lboks and Mnweon sat by the lake. The sea-gulls flowv by.
"9Said Lhok, 4 Thoa are af ail birds the most un-ratifil.'
leSaid Muween, e'Wly ?'2C
leSaid Lhoks : ' Do you flot knov that they ivere black, and

that I laught thomn hoiv ta become white, and irurv they fiybyme
withaut ond word. Tire ie no g~ratitude in thein." I' Ho thius r, ads
on Mu'weén ta desiro ta know lite saine secret, and ta profit by the
knawiedge of it.

But tlie wiidest, most poetical, and most striking legend af the
whfolrr, te that which relates the final disappearance of hte Scarp
froma earth. 1 give il as neariy as 1 cari remtember ini the ivord
in which 1 heard it.

"11Now the îV8y5 of beaste and mon îvaxed evil, and thoy greatly
vexed Ciote Scarp, and at iongth he could fia longer endure them.
And ho made a rireat feast by the éshor ofa the great lake-ail the
boaste cama ta fi--and îvhen the feasi warr ever lio'gai into a big-
carrae, hoe and his une-:he great turtie-and the'y 'vent away
ever thre big lake, and thre bettes looked after thora until they saîv
thein na mfore. Aud sitar they ceased ta see thom, they sutîl heard
thoîr vorces as they rang, but thre soande grew fainter aud faintor
in the distance, and ai last thoy wvholty died aîvay. And thon
great silence feit on thom, ail> anid a great inarvai came Io pass,
aad the beasts îvho had titi naw spaken bu t ane language, no langer
were able ta understand each other, aud they ail led away, each
hie own wav, and nover again have tirey met tagether in courii.
And Roo-Xoa-Skoos, thre owi, said, ' Oh, 1 arn 6o sorry! oh, I amn
sa.surry '1 and bas gone on ever silice sayirrg so at niglit. Ami the
ioonre, wNho hail been the hncrîing doge af Cl:ite Scarp, -e resttessly
up aind dowu tbrori the îvornt, seeking vainly for l'~oir master,
whaitr tbey cannai Ëad, and xvailinug sadty becauso they find hirm

With these atonies %vere mingled altiers ai a more historical
characier, et ivar aud huniting. There latter they eliolved no un-
willingness ta tell, but it ivas only at night, and in a lawv vaice,
white rny companians aiept, that tire mare superstitions ones vere
retated; and tire vaking ai anather member ai the part>', or the
sliglitest expression ai. apparent rinbehiei or ridicule sufiiced ta
check,.the stary ; nor cautd they evor ho persuaded ta noFma the
narration of one interrupted in such a tantier.

Meai,és (irom xosse'u ]Romance of Naturai
fliatomy.

<Ce niinued.)

fl15CUEFPANOIES.

dite OÈ the mast intèrestin" discovenios af modéra science is tiat
ai a subterrantian fanna, ail tle members of îvhich are blind. The
transition fron the illuminated tenants of this upper waorld ta thase
darkened subjecte ai Plie is indeed facilitaout by certain inter-
niediate conditions. Sncbh le tire guacharo, or fruit-eating nigirt.
jar, fond by Humbaldti nhabiting, in immense hasts, a Jeep,
sopuichral cavenr in South America, shut out fat frota rih remateel
ray of light, coming forth rinder the caver ai nint, and investoîl
vnlth superstitions terrers by the natives. Sacher tea, le ihe aspalax,
or niôle ai' eastern Europe, whieh habitual>' lives uer ground;
maricu-h is the protons, a strairgé sert of saiàaiaLQ iund in ibe

irikee oi immense caverne in Illyria. Tlrey aire bolieved ta came
froi saine grat captal, inaccessible re8ervoir, where no may ai
liglît lias ovor ponetrataut, and ivlience occam.ional floode may have
forced tira indivîduale tirat have been discovered.

1 knuw ual wliat tiro conrdition af tira eye xnay ho i n the gnachuro,
but in thir ammai auJ repile, il existe on ly iii tira iost rudi-
mentary condlition, coinpiotoly covoreul by thra nteguments.

Vary recontly, howavor, investigations in various parts ai tire
%yorld have neveaied tire curioare circumrtance afi samewhat exten-
sive suries ai animale inliabiting vast and gloomy caves anic Jeaip
Weulls, and perfeciy cloprived aveu af tire vestiges ai eyea. Enar-
nmons cavas in Narth Amonica, sorte oi wv!iei aro ton mile% in
Ionglit, nnd other vast ani ramiicd grattones in Central Europe,
have yielded tire ciiofeitesuo but aven in this country ive pas-
se ai ieast forr species of minute shri.nps, titres oi îvhicir are

absoiutoiy blind, and the icrurtîr (tirougir it lias a yeiloiv seeck in
tire place of an oye) probably ca. Ail tiroso hava been obnaîiidi
frot priîps and we ls in tire soîrthirn counties ai Engiand, at a
duptit of îirirty or farty fout framn tIre surface ai tire onnlh.

Tire cru.qtacean G'alocaris, already mentioned as iiilrahiting tire
amnazinî deptîr ai one hundred ni eighty faîiroms, appears ta bu
bliud, f0o tirougir oyes aie presant, trami surface is perf*pctly smoath
and destitute of iacetted carneoe, and whiite, sirewing ihu absence
ai caiouring pigment. Vision can scarcely exust virih sucir a
structure, and tlirr4 ce in keepmng %viti tIre hrabits ai tire animal ; for
not ouiy îvouid the vai superrucunibent body ai \valer ahsofb ait
rire rays af i ght, and make its spirere ai being totally clark, but>
in addittion ta tnis, il le af fossoriai habits, burrowing into the sarrdy
mud rit tie bottai.

The Maruimoth Cave in Kentucky consists ai innumnerable snb-
terranenn gaiteries in tire limestane foirmation, %oane ai ihi are
ai «rest uxtent. Tire temperature is constant tirrorîgirorî tire year
-?à9 deg. Faim. A darkness, rinrelieveil by the ieast g'înîmer of
tight, pre%,ails. Animais ai varions races inhabit tîrese caves, ail
campieteiy blîud ; for thougir somne have rrrdimentary eye, tirey
appear uselecs for purposes ai vision. Amorrg these are twvo kinria
ai bats> two rats, (one found at a di.4tance ai sevOri miles irai tire
atrance,) moles, ftelres, sprders, beettes, annetacea, aud soveral
kinde ai irfirsoria.

In 1845, trée caves rrent Adelsbinrg and one tient Trieste %voe
examîned by Proiessor Sclrrôdte. Kochi, Schrmidt, and ailiers lrad
alreaiiy announcod the existenrce iu tirese caves ai a blînul finua,
besidos the Pnroe. An Oniscus, a beuvtie ai tire ianxty Slapuyli-
nudoe, anJ twa betonging ta thu Cara bide, wrere furd to ho cater

totaily J eitute ai eyes, or0 ta brv 'hed oansneucdtru-conistutn -a ne' gous, andl a ctacea. -SIlltrSimd
2ras dneov ee tv mare boetIt lu teec in ha bi îgte

quiciy _on t f r ht ai the ox rrs' torches int. u leit. irrrock; at cronse cnrciuce ivi e i î va seem t nite

certain seniîsbitity ta the stimulus of ligirt. Irrîeed, iu severai of
the ventebrare creatirres ai tire Kentucky cave, the optie nervo is
found ltà exrst. tirough tire el-es are ivaittine.

Of thre tue relatins ai rirese reniarkabieloings wvith those wvhie1i
inhabit tho sunîry %vorld witirout, tirore are varianue opinions. Saine
hava tiraugt it possible tirat thoy are tire desceridants ai rinior-
tunata indtviduals that, ln nknowrr ages past, wandered irîto tire
caves, ard were nnabie ta find Iliir iva> ont again ; tire total
absence of hi"irt, and the conséquent disuse ai the visutai organs,
inducing an o'riteration of the organs themselves, or nt least of tho
irirction. Otiers suippose that the animais wvere ai tire firai assigîred
tu sucli situations, auJ fitted for thern at tireir creation. Otirors
agate, amang whom may bo reckoned tire late Mr. Nirby, in lis
4"Bricgewater Trealise,11 cuntenl irai they tarmn fia portion ai the
farina rrar in existence on tire surface Pi the eartir, but beiaag ta a
creation as distinct as ive xnay suppose that ai Venue or Jupiter la
bo. The data, hawever, scarcely wvarrant such a conclusion as
ibis.

Mtr. Charles Darwvin has latel>' alluded ta these singirlar tacts la
confirmation ai luis theory ai theoraigin ai species by mens af
natural selection, or tire presorvatian ai favaured races in tira
struggle for file. De takes- the first-namced view, that la tire eub-
terramean animale tire organe ai sight have becomne <more or le s
compteteiy) abîorbed, ru successive generaticnns, by disuse ai the
foniction. i& la samte ai tire embu tira faat-staik romains, tirau2h
the oye is Zone ; tire -tanid for the tueerope le tirerp, irorîgi the
taeescope wvith. ils giasses iras beeu test. As il ir dufficuit ra imacire
tirai eyes, thangh useless, conrld bu la any îvay irijuricus ta anifixal
living in darkness, 1 attribute their Joas wvhally ta disuse. Iiienà
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of the blind antimait;, namoly, the cava-rat, tha niycs are af ima- tlma fe% portions wvho hava Ianded haro, informe tri that lio saw
mansa aize ; and Pricfasaor Silliman thought thut it regaitied, aiter the orabs dragging aven the young bils uat of their nesifs, andA
living soma days in the Iight, sorna elighit power of vinion. lit tha devomîring tham. «Not a single plans, nlot avait a lichan, grovs n
Barrme matnar as, iii Madeira, hlo wvfhgia of Fomo of the insecte tîmis mist; yat it is inhabited by eavoral insecte and spiders. The
hava beurn enlarged, and ltae wings ofaioiears have been reduced, ftllawvinK list complotes, 1 belieao, tima terrestrial fimuns t-A fly
by natural 8elecion aidcd by use and disuso, so a i te caseO of the Olfersia) living -on lIma booby, and a tick wvtuolî muet hava coma

cve-ît.q nalural eolectiomi sars ta hava sîruggîed wvilb the lors of liere as a parasite on the birds - a tenait browii motth, belonging ta
)ight amud to hava inereased tho siza of tha eyeét; %vliereait, with ail a genus that; feeds on feailmars; a beatie, (Qmtedius,) and a wood.
theaiotier inhabitants of tha caves, disuse by it8ef iseems Io hava lousa frum baneallh the dung; atnd, Iastly, numarous spiders, which
donc its wnrk. 1 supposa proy on thasa salait attendants and soavemigers; of the

c...On miy viov, %ve muet su ppose that Amnerican animais, waterfowl. The oiicn.-ropealed description of the stataly palm,
having ordimmary powaors cf visionl, s loly nigrated by successive and other nobla tropical PIB nts, tItan birds, and Iantly man, taking
generations from te outer wvorid into tha (louper and damiper possession ai the coral aes s esoomi as formed, in tha Pacifie, is
racedses cf the Kentumcky caves, as dict European animais ina otha probably flot qisie correct ; 1 feur it destroys the poeîry of titis
caves ai Europe. AVa have soma avidenca afibtis gradation of star)-, tîmat featmar amîd dirt-feeding, and parasitie insects andl
habit ; for> as Scîiodta ramarkm,' animale flot far remata fromn spideirs shouki ha Ihe firat iiihabiaits oi newly-formed ocoania
erdinary forme, prapara tha transition from liiht to darkness. Next lancI.e"
foltow those that are canstructed fur tviliglit ; and, fat of ail, those Thie occurrence, fair out on the boundless ea, cf oreattures whioh
dastined for total darkîîcss. By time tmma that uin anmmal bas wve habilually associata vili the land, is a phanomanon whicls
reachcd, aliter nun-iberlass generatioms, thei deepest receeses, disuse amîlrests aven thosa %visa ara hlal observant cf nalural hi.giory.
will on titis viawv have more or less perfectly obliierateil is eyes, Visitta of land-birds te slmmps have oftan bean noticed by voyagera,
and natural sulection wili oflen have effl'cîed ollier changes. such and that not of those species only %vidait are knowvn la maoa long
as an increase ia the langîh af i te anlcnnS or palpi, as a compati- transmarina migrations, but o! saiat andt feeble-%,vingod races, such
salian for blindasse. 0as finottes and wvarbler8. It is niuoh more remarkabla, however,

c...Par from. feeling any surprise tixat soma of the cave- ta sec insecte umîdar suoh oircllmttanoes; yet axamples cf thia ara
animais should be vary niiomalousc, as Agassiz has remarked ia nlot wanting. bMr. Darwvin expresses lits surprisa at flnding acn
regard to the btind flsh, the Atblyopsi*s, aiid as is lthe case %vith Fiderabte number of hachles, alîva and appnrently hate injured,
tlhe blind %z.u vith, refercmîce to the reptiles af Europe, 1 na swirnming la the open sea, Reventeca mni(as off Cape Corrientes,
only surprised that more wreckcs cf ancient hife have flot beau pre- ai tha mouth of the La Pla. These may hava beau carried down
servcd, awing tate tatss severe compostion ta îvhch the inhabi- by a river, espectafliy as savaral ai themn wvere %vater-bemtles; but
tanteso aitîese clark abodes %viIl probably have been exposed.>1 this iit flot accounit for aâriat insecte laking a eea voyage.

Laite sid harren rocks rising at'ruptty out ai the solitary ocean The same naturatist ivas surraundatl by flocks of buîîerflmes of
often teem wvith animal fife to an aînazing extent, vhere the saverai kinds, (ohiefly af tJba gemmus Collas,) tan miles off the saine
navigalor might reasonably hava tooked for tisser silence and coast. Thîey were mn coiniless myriads, s0 that the saumen cried
de-oamiai. Far these ara ltma resort ai millions of oceanio bis, ihat it wîas ii enoivîng butterfiies," exionding as far as the eye
affarding Io these, wliosa proper home is OZI the wide and shoreless cotld range ; and, avent îvith a tetescope, it; %vas nlot passible ta sce
eon, the spots ai soi matter %vhich tlmey re9 umre for the iaystig ai a space free (rom butrfimes. Tha day had beeu fine and on lm,
thaîr eggs3 and the lmtchmîng of their young. rhis brmef occupation, and so liait the day befora; s0 limai the stippomilon that the imiceées
lasting omly for a few weeks in lthe year, appears te be lime anly bail heen invotuniarîly blowvn off the land was inadmissible.
tink tvhichi connecte these pelagio freeboîm4rs %vih the earilb. But in thesa cases te land vas not bayomid the range of moderato
Pelicans, gannets, hoobies, cormarants, fri.-ale-bircts, tropic-birds, fliglît. V/bat Fimaîl %%,a say ta jaunis ai five hundrec'or a thomîsnnd
aioairosses, fulmarsi skuas, petrals, guils, ternit, puffins, and mal- mmles performed by thesa filmy-wmingcd and delicate creatures?
liudces ai other trihes îlirong ta sucbi bare rocks mn the seagon, in Mýr. Davis has rec'orded that a large dra"on-fly, cf the genus
conifless hosis making the desolaîlon horridly ative. Sucb a d~Eshna, flaw on bocard tbe ship in %vhicb' îe,%vas sa*iling, on lte
scerie as ensues .vhien main intrudes an il has been vividty clepicied lîh ai December 1837, when out a Fan, the nearesi tand being
by Le Vaillant. ccAil ai a sudden, Ihere arase from the whute tue coast af Africa, wvlich %vas distant five hundred miles.
suaface af the istand an impamieirable cloud, which, farmad, at lime The late Mr. Newport, in bis Piesidentiaî Acîdress Io the Enta-
distance cf forîy fées: aboya aur honds, an immense canopy, or mological Society OF London, for the year 1845, thus athudeui ta
raier a aiky, camposed ai blute cf every epecies, and clatil coicurs. two ather instances of the sama intetestiu-g ptienamealm :-" Mr.
cormorants, sea-gulls, sea-swvaito%%s, pelmcans, and 1 helmeve, the Sanders exhibited, ai Our Decamber meeting, a arecîmen of
îwhole wminged tribe of tuaIt part ai Aica, tvere here assembted. .?sna, Ihat wvatt tliaki at e by aur corresponuling member, Mr.
Ail thejir vomees, mingted together, anI rmodifled acccrding te ihm'ir Stephmenson, ici lime voyage from this contry ta Nev Zealand, fast
différent kinds, formed such a horrid music, timat 1Iwas every mo- year. Thms insect is a recognised African species, nnd was captured
ment abtiged lu caver my lmend t0 give a liuue relief ta mir ears. un the Atlantic, mare than six hundred miles mmm a direct liste (trm
The alarni tvlich %ve spread tvas sa much the more general amnong land. Imi ail probbilmîy si bail bean cîriven across the ocean by
those imnumerable logions ai brds, as we principaity dmturbed the time trada îvinds, whmch btoîv continuousi.y at that season ai the
ferries which trere ilmen sitling. Ttaey lîad nesîs, eggs, and year mn a dmrectmon obliquec tu time caurse atI i'e ship that was con-
yomîîîg ta dafend. Thmey %vt'ee like furiaus harpies Jet lcose against veying Mr. Stephensonî ontwards. The ather instance Ihat bas
us, afmd their cries rendered us almost deaf. Thay ofteen fleîv ta in zî cama le My knoivIedge is montiomîed la a ltter fromn Mr.
near us, that lhey flapped thmeir %vmngs ia aur faces, and though ,va Dyson 1e Mr. Cunng, Mr. Dysan»statoe, timat wite at sen, in
fired our pieces repeatedly, wae re flot able ta frighten tbem :it Outober haFt, tvhen about six hundredl miles fram the Cape de
seemed atatosi impossibte Io disperse tItis cloud.1> Verd Islands, and twelve hunîred from Guadaloupe, ha ahserved a

Huv ntlcrly desolate such imsular rocks are is iveli illustrated large 'iutterfly, apparently ai the gemus Morpho, (?) (1) flyin-,
by wîmas Mr. Darwmn says ai St. Paul's chisler, situted imm the round the shmp, but lie coulictiot sncceed imm captricmg i. These
mnidst of the Atlantic, umîder lte equalar. At a distance these are facts Yelaied by entomologis te coe.i net have misiaken the
rocks ap)pear ofia brilliatmt wb'ite cotour, pnrtly owing la the dmîng objedîs observed, anti conseqnently they are entilleil ta full crediî.
ai the innumerabla sea-fovi, ani partly ta a coaling of a liard. They are ful af intlere-1: in relation t0 a subject ai phybiolagmcai
glossy substance îvith a pearly lustre, %vhich is inlimatety ninited disciismo, the pover ai flight supposed to ha possessed by thcîse,
te tîte surface cf the mte. i.t scems to hoa. ort af inflorescenice aur little f.avotirites, ammî the spced wvilh, thicbl tlmey are conveyed
ofithe phosphate of lime, obtaitied by the soiution of thie bird-ordure across lthe ocean, xvhelher by an actnat expetidiute at mnuscular
in the clamants, tyhaci takeE ai faliated forms imitative ai lichens energy, or %vhcther carriei by thie force ai the îvind alerte. My
ar nullipores. own opinion ceriaînly is, tlsite tamonnt ofmuscularpowerexered

There is not a vestige ofivegelablo life ber.-, but cf animais there during fi;gt is trifling, compared tvmth wvlmt %va have usm.aliy sup-
are flot a fe'iv. The boohy armd the ncddy Fit an the bare rock mn____________________________
starttang lannmess, apparently having laits intellect than lte far (1Iftebiflyvsndda orh-.%d'M.Dowovsinformer races around them. 41 By the side ai many ai time nerls a a~ .ýD lta but terist coade sacl ae Lndied a opo-n14.Don'iboutra

smaiau erncriemicedh Iedparis pcoutil scnrcei hIv bupose decive aboutug xpr
smnt flmngfi~ tva phced îvixch I uppsatmadbea brngh sa remark..ble a butterfly,-it coctd have comae nailber irom the Cape

by te maie bird for mis parîner. It %vas amusing, Io Nvatch hol% de 'Vend Ilies nonr the Antille?, buat iroin tua continent af South America,
quickty a large and active crab, (Grapsus,) îvhich inhabile the Io which the gus .Morpho is tirnitoi. The neareet pntrt of tbat con-
crevacas ci the rock, noie the llsh fromn lite sida of the aest, as satin tiuent me net less titan ana thousanil five hundred mites front the posi-
as tva lad disturbed t.he parent birds. Sir IV. Symoads, ona ai tien of tbe observer.
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oseil il ta be, andi in thesa instances the inseets have beon greatiy
.idd in thoir progress by the wvind. The a eil at wvhicli they

must have uraversei lte ncenn soumit In con irim Ibis vieW; as il
is %voit knowx thaI the ./EshLna wil nol livo more ltait a fewv tcye,
ir unable Ia abtain itui living footi."

Vihe Atlantic boing the tireat highway of nations, %va have maro
abunidant observations on- thtis thon on otherotians, but sî,nilar
phenornenit exiiat elsewhere. Hlumbolt mentions having eeen, lit
the Pacifie. at a vast dintance fiom, the coast. large-winged
Lepi'dopiera (butterfhies) fali un the deck af the slîip.

Equally stnking is thte presence oi %vinged inseots lit ver y lofty
olevîttions. Saussure founti bulterflies et the surninit ai Mont b3lanc,
andi Remond ubserveti thm in the soliiudeit nround iliat of Mont
Perdu. Captain Fremonut eaw hontey bes nt lite top of the lofliesi
peak ole the Racky Mountains in North Amnerica, thes height af
%vhich ie 13,568 fe. Dr. llooker, in the H-imalaya range,-fotind
insects plentiftil et 17,000 feet ; butterfios of the genera Coaias,
RîipparJLlu, AMelitoa, andi Poiyotitnidus, besides beetles, andi
grisaI flies. Humboldit eawv butterflii nmong perpelual snow nt
yet iGitier elevations in the Andes ai Peru, but conjectured that
they hati been carrieti th:ther involuntarîly by ascending currents
af air. Andi the Etame greut philosopher, when ascending Chîim-
bDrazo, in June 1802, wvîîh Bon»itînd andi Monlufar. founti %vinged
flies (D iptera) buzzin,- atound him ai lthe heighi ai 18,e225 felt;
white a lutIle below thîs, elevation Bonplanti sawv yellow butterfiies
flying ovor the grounti.

I ~t lse ii categary %vith tîvo examplos of animal lue lin
iiawonteti Situatioisless écientifically curious it rnay be titan thlose
alreaily adduced, but more amusing, Titat fisies shoulti fly in lite
air is strange enougit, but we- should i carcely oxoecl titat they
%vould verity titeir generic name by going ga beti out of %voter. (1)
Yet Kotzebue ivas favoured. with sucA ai unexpoctoti botifellow t-

49The nigts beiîig Nvr, observes the voyager,"l ve, akçays
sloop on deck, ta recover aurselves fram. the lient of Ille day, a1
circumstance %vhich occasioneti me one night a very unexpecieti
viril. 1 wvas awvukeneti by the constant motion of a ver cltanimal et iry aide, wvhich, ;vheîî it %vritheti in nay baud, 1 firsit took
lt be a lizard. This, I tlîought, maight perhaps have beeau braughit
an board ut Chili, %vith the wvoodi But, on exanlinîng, 1 fouti
that il wvas a flying-fi,3h that 1 hat in my hands, anti 1 arn probably
the first ltai lias caught such a one iu beti."

The oiller incident occurreti nearer homne.
In the tremondous gale af the 251hi Octobor, 1859, %which diti a0

much damage on the coast of Southt Devon, r' curious incident
accurreti ta, a gentleman whose bouse wvas situateti close ta the
water-side. 1le was sitting wvith bis parlour %vindow open, when
ait eormous green wvave came ourling towardId the blouse, and
discitargeti ils force fuî[ againsî the wîindow. There %ras no time
ta situt tbhe windawv; but, retreatig as fast as he could, he putleti
the door af the room aitler hîm, in order ta, keep the sea as far as
practicabie froin lts es osia the bouse. Aiter sortie lime hie roiurned
ta sa %çhat amount af mischief wves done, anie entering the room,
founti tbe floar covorod %vith flapping anti jumping fites. Thte
-wave bail brdught forwarti a shout ai whitinir, anti ati dopositeti
them ou te good man's carpet; wvhere theý' tossed, much ta, bis
amu9ement andi their own cha-rin-fish out af wvater.

IEDIT -ATI ON.X

Assoclates lu Arts.
[A Papcr read bêfore lte McGill Normal School TVachers' Association,

by Jas. LlcGrcgor, Esq.]

*Passing by the efforts of the ATt Association, anti of the Cohlege
oi Preceplors in Englant, which %vote prabably the indirect origin
of the Inter more perfect seherne, 1 flud thal ta Oxford, spîte of ber
causervaisnfi-a canservatism which %ve of titis new country are, 1
foar, toc apt ta consider foqsslizeti and petrifieti-ta Oxford, ut the
sugge8tion ai the master ai Rugby, is due lte credit af firsi maving
in 'Ibis motter, and offeriug la thase %vito neither wvere, nor intended
ta be, membors ai the University, a chtre af whatevor prestige anti
klat mighî attacti ta a cannoction .vititlier, leas intimate of course
than tut of residonis, but yet suhiciently s0 la makre il an abject
worth same sacrifice andi exertion.

(1) .Exoeoelus, the naine af lthe flying-fish, irom twa Greek wovrds
signifying out atid Io sleep. The Grceks fancied thiat tIbo fais left the
valt lt sleep.

Il was seen thet thie lîighest, clasa ai schoois, conuuted b y Uni-
versity mon, anti having in viev th training oi 6atalars for tho
Universilies, linat an atm, auffluienly definite ta, givo point and,
directjeasi ta their teaclîarg, and sufhiciently diflicul: ai attaitîmert
-o cali for tuie exercise of lthe best energitîn of bath mnasters andi
6cîtalars. An annuai lesta! lhitar succesa wvas furiîiitcd in theu lully
publisheti results ai examînations nt lte difreront Universitieé, tite
degreos, prizu-s, andt honore carrieti afl by tho men froin. tits diUte-
rerit scituols.

litlite saino mauner, if not in tho samoi clegree, the loivest olasa
ai schools was tîrected, limîteti andi tetti by iho trair..ng ai
titeir masters in lthe Normal Scitools, anti by tbe visita and reports
oi lthe Guvertimneul luipeclors.

But Iliere ivas yel anotiier class ai schools, anti thot a very largo
andi important anei, lIat %vas subject la nonte ai tîtese infiuLnices;
iley %%eru intiepeurlent andi isolatud. Andi indepentience does ual
alvays imply supertorily, nor isi.lation excellence. If tituy %veto
%vil conuuted, lthe master coulti point ta no authoritative testi-
mony ta assure Ilte Public !nat lie des-erved ihteir support ; and,
howvever far lie migit fau short of a juat stnard, tho stantdard %vas
îvaning, ad ite inigt, flot oîîiy escape censure, but even, by

clvrmni pulation, get crenlil lor gredt ebîlity, whiitio %vias
rualiy bankrupt in every got feature ai sciioou administration.

Thai titis ivas flot outy possible but actuel was oîîly ton easily
praved, for many cases coulit bo instanced in whtich thes Publoc
%vero swin(lled out ai ilicir monoy, anti pupils out af their lime andi
apportunity, anti even out af thiter ebiiiy ta lecrn by mon wto kiiewv
blle more about canducuîng al 6chool titan lthe art ai adverîîsing il.
On the ather baud iteore iere mon, the complemeuts ai these, who
kneîv almost everylbing about the maunagement af tîjeir echools

exrcept tha adverlîsing.
The best ï4choolmasters were Ibus aI a cisadrantage ; ltae Publia

-aiwaya 1oc clîary ai persona[ investigation inta such miltiers -
%vUtout a comps to direct tttem in selecîing a scitool, liable ta be
imposed upon ; ie scitolare, without a dermnite aim, andi witiiout
any means of comparing ihemselves iath ollers. apt ta ieucy that
they %voe making goond progtebri, whila in fact titey Nvere anly riti-
inlg itobby-harses, ta remedy titis state ai thungs, Dr. Temple pro-
posoi litai lte University ai Oxford shoulti itoit an exerninahion
open ta ail such scitalars, from aîîy part ai the country; and tai a
cerlificate, anti a tilla bhoulti be gianted ta ait ixho shoulti puas
satisfaclorily. The proposai wias ut once entertaineti.

Of course there .ivore fiai ivantiug titose who saiv insuperable obs-
tacles on lthe very face ai lite iting. Some canaideret il clerogctory
ua ibe dignity of the University ta have anytintuo do %viîh those
onlsida ils own precincîs;* anti furîher, that it 'ivould. in titis vtay
become responqi hIe for persans; toa fur removed front ils influence
and cotîtrol. This wias overruled on lite gounti lta the University
avet l the country 'ivialever influence for goond i coulti exorcise,
andi il %vras showu titat, iwbilo, entier tha, pressure ai lthe new wants
andi !pirit ai the aeo, Oxfiord auti Cambridgte were extendinix thit
curriculum beyoud lthe ancieut limita, and embraciug lthe Natural
Sciences, practical mon, on the alther baud, wevro betcming mare
alive ta the VaILI Of CiassîCa and. tite higiter blathemnatica as oie-
monts ai a liberal education.

[t wias urget ltat, as the sphere ai usefuinesa anti ipfluence af
the Universitios iras thus exiondiug, lthe adoption ai the acharme
would increase thueir popularity and the popular sonse ai the value
ai University training andi tesitmronials.

Otiters wiero sure itat they vaoti have no candidates for their
certificalos antâtes ; cnt thai thus the University wovulti incur
the disgrace ai a miserable faillira. But thon stilf alhers wiere
equallyr sure that îtoey wiould have 100 many candidates; tîbat the
nais' taule, attainabie ait so little outiay botît ai money andti ime,
iraulId saîisiy many w'ho 'vould athorîvise carne up Ia lthe University
for the reGular tiogree; anti lta titus titeir numbers 'ivould soon
ally diminish.

Bath assurances have been pravet equally 'ivithaut foundeuioa by
the resuit.

Thercsoisition bein"flkon ta go an with the wîork,nevdifficultiea
arase in settlig the &~laits af lte schaeme, but owing ta the generat
gooti spirit maniiesteti by the différent University afficers, titese
wre son avercome, anti in a very short limie ai ter Dr. Temple'si
letter 'ias wrilten in 1858, lthe firsi annauncoment of "t Oxford
Middle Clase Examiua:ions" was publisheti.

Thte examinalions wer o, a b eld at Oxford, anti at any town
ini Engianti wihere a local commitîee %vould guarantee lthe payment
ai the necessary expense, sucit places ta be calleti Local Centres.

The, oxaminalion was la be conulcteti by University graducles,
,and %vras la be the semae, and belti ut thes saine lime et ail the
centres. It wias to be ia twa divisions, a Junior anti a Senior; icI.
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DOdu of (ltsse %vore tago btteverni elementary sulbjects, failugre in
wvhiuc glîauld ho fatal ta a pass, natwî-lttantling w hat position the
candidnte mighit take li hughor subjeett.. A good oxamination ii
thèe hI* lier gubjocts waouli ontitie the candidatea ta honors, and a
pans in ILo Seniîor would ontitlo hM ta tige tleiroe af Aesainte iri
.Ar,. Tite results ivetrà Io be pubishied, g;viîg thle naimes oi the
succcsgfui ii ordér af mont.

Tite annaunce ment %%as gladly rcoived throughout the country
aeraIly. Sorti 10 or 12 of thie largest tawns petitioned the De-

uoýànoy, tu %lidaî the working oi the Acohoîna lind been oîîtrustod,
taisw appointoil centres. Lawv saeceties and societies ai Doctore, oi
Arclîiîectsnd aIiers, pase ppraving resalutions ; tho society or
Arts offered a prize ai £5t boys who êliould take a certain gond
standing ; and a la.rzo number ai namnes ai intending candidates
Vaq senit in.

The examinattion ivns oleJ; and the remait praved at least the
necessily of titis or somne simitar schèsme, far mare tison liaif ai
thase examitied faited tci pass, raid the failures wera iicarly ail lai
the mont eiementary subjects.

Tie examinatian pap-rs %veto printed and wideiy distributod.
Parents ai sohoalmasters; could gihus understand pretty cloarty
wvhat University men at any rate rhotight sudsl schools auglit ta (ta.'

Parents coukài perceivi tige deirableness and justice ai rcquiring
snob a standard ta hoe adaptent ini the schools, andi wore now pro.
vided wil a test easîly applied, and, if nal pericct, nt Ieast approx.
ignately tsa.

Srhaiolqma,çtars wouid Foe] that they were challengccl to provo
thieir wvark. The best ofIliem, and thase most anxiaus ta do tîseir
wvork vweli, wvauld gtadlyaccept the challenge ; and those who wcre
careiess; or cotisciasîs o ai teir short camningA -%vauld feel that a
relîssal ta accept ut woutd bo construed inta a caniestion af inferin-
i.îy, Ihnt pnpils would liere»pon be withdraiwnî, and that thon they
wanlld be touched in the very seat ai thoir vitality-the Jscket.

The sehemne wvas thus fairly afloat ; Iaunched by gooil men and
truc, earnest and catit Ions, anxiotis only ta do the grentest possible
goori, careful, and well quatîfied ta consider the conditions nece6sary
Io success.

l'le public had tisas the amrplest assurance that the vessel %%outl
prove hoerseti seaworthy, tlial site wvas entitied ta registration ait
IL ayd'se as AI. c

But these mon were vwithal modest, n.ot pramutgating the new
laws as like thoseofa the Modes and l'ersians, but enncting themn
for 3 years only, glial, hy the iughî ai experionce gained ia that
time, they miu:hî ho revised. At the end ai the three years the
principal difficulty that met themt was a retîgiaus one. As church-
mon they hd reqîsîroc a doctrinal examîinatian on the Bible and
Prnyer-Bo. It might bc omniîted but marks were thereby long.

This %vis found ta be a real gr;evance ta many, and wvas reoarteil
by the Dolegaoy as a matter ta bc monded if possible. Oxford
again gracefulty yielded to accommodate the many who could flot
conforai ta hier ancient standards, she followed the exampla ai

Cambridg~e, wvlo wvas nowv aise engamged ii the saine work, in
paît îng tIe religions exominatian on the brood and general* basis
af Scriptare and the EvidenceR ai Christianity. At the samne tima'
the lirait ta Ille age ai candidates wvas extended ta 15 years for
Juniors, rind 17 for Seniors. Thèse sem tu have been tho only
points afi mportance requirîng ta ho changed at the renewal aof thse
Statuse.

Siîsce that time the work huis gone an, stili extending and ima-
proving. C.ambridge last year examined about 600 candidates at
15 contres. In Irý Jad, under the a~uspices -of the Queen'ls Collèges,
similar examîusations have been lield.

In Scoland, 3 years azo, the inatter wvas laid before tise Uni-
versities ai Edinburgh and Glarrgaw. Several tawns %-were anxious
ta have local centres establhed in îhem ; tho measure hadl tho
general support ai teachers andi merchants ; it tras urged on the
grounils that it 'vould give satisfaction ta parents and employers,
and afford a stimulus ta pupils and teachers, and much valute wvas
aitached ta the comparison it ,vould afiord between Echol and
school. The Uaîvergities hawever were su engrossod at that time
in endeavoring ta adjust their financial affairs, thiat thoy could do
nothing mare than sîg-nufy their appraval ai the scheme, and pro.
mise ta attend ta il by and by, At iength stme af the Scotch tawns
having ý,.ated thear determination ta apply ta Oxford rallher than be
any longer exctuded item the benefits ai thèese examination.
Edîinbtirgh re«qolveci toa ct and) so relieve ber clients fromn the
1necesMIîy ai gaono- over Iht Border ir search ai glhal sustenance it
was herâ ta aiTanY Ilium. Or, periSaps, shte feared gihat, if euch a
revorsai ai the long e-IabIished enter ai things were ta oceur as
the caming North ai Southerns, it might lead ta the iutninà ai that
tide -of emigration gigat has been sa profitable ta the sono ai zh

North. lloiever that may bo, I see that Greenook the other day,
p etit ioned ta ba namued ane ai thse Centres for Edinburgh Unisversity
Local Examinlations.

Hitherto thie oxaminations have bean confinèd ta boys,. but a
now ena saems ta bo openinsr. The girls see no reason why, if the
aschome le ne beneificial ta boya, it should not be good for them;
and if sa, Nvhy tliay should bc provenîed reaping the benefite.

Lagt year, in canneotian th the Cambridge examination ln
London, throtsgh tlle management ai sormi ladice, 92 girls weie
examined. It appears alFo thal lately 999, sohoolmittresses in
England, menmarializod the Casmbridg'e Sena!e on tha subjeot
tlsoy aira supporteci by sssoh mon as; Lords Lyttilon, Cfaiendoui,and
Brougham, 1 think thora can ha litie doubt ai their succes , the
Cambridge Donst, confirmed aid bochelors as many af thora are,
cainnat long tvithstandtho deterinined aîtaok ai 999 ladiesled bya
veteran like Brogiehain.

That the tvork tias bean fairly deone, the characters aof the exa-
miners, men af igliî standing and publie nota, and theoapennes
witll tvhich hIe whole matter bas beon coîsducted, are fulI suirety;
agit! that il hrAs been wvell and thorus «hly clone the largeo proportion
ai rejected cnsndi.lates tvill bear ruai'Ïbut unimnpeachdable %vignette.
The reosaons for tîseir rejection tue, bear higli teetimrony ta the faith-
fulness wvill which tbhe oxaminers have exectotd theur trust, when
we reniomber tisat they are University-Honor motn and thanefore
likely ta have a predeliction for hig-is Classie and Mathematicai
learnir.g, yet they have nover hesitated tu pluck an uniogrtuniste
who, howsever h igs in thèse duspartrnen te, feil short of' the appiped
standard mn the hunble branches ai' spte.lng, arithme*ic, &a. 0f
course these exanuinations revealcîl the sea state ai tisings as that
so largely comnsented on in the Blue Books lately published. A4
otageofa thinga for wvhsch tho Universiîies thems.elves tverc ta a
great extent responsiblq in giving on their osvn ppotaÊ such a pro-
mînence, undue prominbnoce if you please, ta classici and malhe-
matic8; in requirsng ai matriculants such an extended, rather tban
eiementary, knowledge ai thèe, as certainly ternpted theM Ansd
their instructors to pase liglstly over those sobjects that %vte appa-
rently tintte vahsed ar the College. là il thraugh retributiva justice,
or fraont an atvakencd tenta: of night and duty, that tve now fisii tise
business ai' carrecting these evila la the bands aof Oxford and Catn-
bridge ?

éi r. Gladstone soya that ho secs la this movemant cithe re,4ump-
tian, by the alsaient Ulni versitios ai' the cossniry, afiliîeir truc ielation
ta ail classes ai the cansmunity, as institutions which have been
the ptide and glory ai' Christenstamn, and tvhich ought ta dispense
their benefits taaillraîise i ur iellow-couîstrymen. This was.the
truc aim ai the Universities upan their firat iounidation. They nover
ivere intended Ia o le manopoly ai the rieh. They wereintended,
ta wsork the deep mine ai capacity and ai cliaracter which exiâts
îhrachout the ivhala ai every great civilized oommnunity; they
vere 0intended ta draw forth from. hidden 'Corners and receslgsewherever they exisîed, the materials ai' genias and excel 'lence for

the glary ai Cod, and thse advaritagea ai the country; and that nias
thèy iolfilled."1

l il flot stratire that stme should sec in these words ouly the
foreshadotving odooma ta England, anli picturo ta. themselves the
two Tjnivbgrsities as two menstrausll catie fish throwingout their
terrible arms la every direction, grasping and devo urin the achools,
only ta assimilate Ihema ta their own absolete and worthless forme?7
Tt has been prciposed ta appoint a body ai schoolmasters ta prateot
the sohools fromn the ravage ai the Universities ! Surely the spuirit
ai concession they have maîsifestedl ta the wishes of people, on
*hom the Universities of tatea rges wvould have looked with con-
tempt, doos flot wvarrant any 8uch fears, but rather inspires the
hope tisati, as Proctors and populace, masters and marchants
become botter acquaanted , a reciprocal good will and eîeemr
wvill sîscrease, that the Universities wili, strike their rmots dooper,
fiourigh more vîgarausly, and scattor more abuadantiy ovar thse
whole land those fruits vhich they atone can produgec e in per-
fection. Iu 1858, the first year- ai the Oxford axaminaticns, about
1200 candidates afféed, ai whorn only about 400 passed ; ia
1859, 48 '0 passsed ; ini 1860, 6W0; in 1861, 600; aÏd .bast year, of
10 «30 exaaiined, 644. passed-487 Juniors and 152 Associates ia
Arts. Of thsèse, 168 Juniors and 33 Seniors teck honors. Of tisa 280
Juna3rs .vho were plucked in tbhe prelirninary exiimination, Erglieh
I-i8torv tripped up the mreatent number: wvhite the Seniors ?ound
thoir Foans asinorum~ in' Arithmetic. Tho exomination '.vas hald
at 14 centres, givirg an average oi 40 passedi at each ; but dedtict-
isîgîhe twa largast places, the averageé ai thse remnainitsr 12 mas
about 24 Juniors and 7.Seniore, that is,24 certificates aod 7degrees
or Assoclates in Arts.

I' suais a rasuit le highty saîisiactory ta tbis great ,Engiish Uni-
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vorsily, 1 do îîot think Our own McGili nteod four that ber action rih;frlt oducation bo soughlt andi obtaineti frotn uny motive
iviil produco resulis titat titait cause lier to Blitink item comparing nolsuital bard, and suraly it %vil[ brîîîg %vllitsait a liglit thiat
liotes OVOfl %vith Oxford, nlot absolitoly ai course, but in proportion shahi opei tKI %vuy to a cloîtrer appreciatian afi ls vothl. The
te Our popluatidn. -motivo that sufficeti to Mlari an tira jourticy %vill graduatly fado, sud

Tho folloviig are liho numbers examinodl and patsoet nt 3 af tire higher ounes %viII tako its pince, or, uit toast, co-oporate wigli it. The
centres-wo fram the top of tho liat, andicono frein the bottom. brend and butter argument is slrong ; it is naturels ownj ilt witz

bc houard ; %why thon try to tient il dowr ? Lot it bc rceivcd kindly
JUNIORS. SFNIORS. andi rigiilly dîrecîcti.

Exanili. Passeti. Examd. Passtd. Those certificutes, hioivver good, %vould nt first bu looketi an as
London..191 110 80 49 a kind of unaatttorized curranoy, andi no doub', ail parties woutd bc
Malnchester. 121 83 37 lis rallerah y af proeuring or necept ing them. An net of P'arliament,
,Liticoliu...10 8 2 2 making t hemn a Jugal tender, is out of. hOe question. Il would thora-

fore bc for tiro University, andi ait %vite toit an iintc,.st in their
Surely Nwo %vouid bo ablo le match Ibis iasî as te quntity, if ual

qualiîy, in more than ana pince in Canada.
Il tvill bu remetaberoi ditt nt the firsi exuminalion, tite rejec-

tient; tcra about 66 par cent. ai tire %virole ; ri 1862 they wore 41
per cenat. ; atît ini 1863 they %vero anly 36; andi titis tee, it because
tho examiîîers have corne dovn to iniet [lie exainet, but in
spita of a graduai rise ai the Pass stanîdard.

Il is Io be iîele tocb, îhat, whiile il frequenlly occured in ilite farst
exuminalian, thul a boy tvho e iled ogregîously in Speliing or
olemnentary Arilimetio stood so lisci in Classîca etc.,tiraili ho oulti
hava îakert single, or touble, or aeon triple htors; sucit pieno-
mena have become eaciî yoar mare tare. Tire failuire, ara net
nearhy s0 much in the elemenîary subjects, or in tita eteentnlry
parts of higher subjecte us they wvole ut rirst. This itsoîf. i.s a
resuit, tho vialue of wvhioch il %voulti be diffieuit 10 delerînine, aeoing
thul it is iikely in every such case, anti certain in many, la give
us accorute, tiiorough, investigating men ia the room ai nmen, wvho,
~viilo thinking Iliat tvith thent, ig %vi.idcîm, if <bey know a little
mare waould kîtow thul iley know nolhing. It is truc thero as no0
virtue ini un exumination to make beller sclîntars or %viser men-
no-nor is thore any power in a Bruimait Press, andi yaî by mentis
ai il I ca increase mny own power a Itundroti bld. The axami-
nation serves Ie direct andt înodiy, la moderato or stimtîiute lite
leaching anti learîîîng powver, anti mîlstiltherefore, lîkea uîy otiier
machine, beu imier tite cuntrol andi guidance ai reuson andi expe-
noence, if we %visit, flot oîîly to securo the groatost umount of gooti,
but aven to prevetl tire anflîction ai serious injury. The value of
uny examiîîutîon depeiids inuchi aitlire examiiier-for proof, sea
exuminaians te îvhich sciiooi teauhiers hava been subjecteti in
parts of Ihis countîry, %virera inspectera anzl committea ina havre

ert manufaclureti out of very raw' malerial.
But ini exnminations of Ihîs kînti, %vhere tlhe certificates undt

degrees are expecteti Io have a maîketable value, thut value
depends especiuhty on <ho %woll known anti receiveti value of the
examinera. Ttîey must on tLe aite btand bc men in whon tire
Public lias caonfidence, and, on tire other hanti, tlîey mnusî ba sucli
as to satisiy <hase îvho have lite truesl educatianal inborest of
tiite cauntry ut htuait.

I think il is very quesîjonabie wvhether the masters ai schools,
sendiîag or lîkely ta senti, up candidates, shouiti be examialers, nu
matter toîv honest and fuir in <heur intentions ihey migil be, they
waulti ba influenceti by their modes ai leachinz anti mutiner oi
presenling varions truths-in the ciraiving Up of papiers, anti in
aivarding values ta aiiswers andtirahs they couiti scurcely avaiti
overrattng their ovn-pupisati uitderrating aIliers, titis îvuth pur-
foclty hontest mon.

Naw 1 shahl net ut this meeting, insittuate <bat there en be
dishonest sehoolmasters, but I fecar Nve must acknou'iedge thut
there 7nai be imperfely hontesl anes, anti in thoir case tiiese
dangers %voti be mueh grenter anti more imminent. Thon agair
the markelable value ai ahi the cerlifleutes ivouiti be seriausly
affeefeti. They %voulti ba icokèti upon as a sort ai Educationai
Greenauka, andi iouiti nal be su miueL soughit after; anti lot ta ane
say that those îvho u'auld seek education on aceounit of wvhat il
mig-,ht fetch ini market cati very %vetl bo spared>tLat wve must have
hi lher, nobler motives etc., etc.

§bmueh fine îvriting hashbeen tens otaisI years iu educationai
%vorks ut the breud ant butter motive for leurnieg anti teuch;ng,
that many wvorthy young men anti women have bell îharoughly
ashameti of themnseiî'es vhea lhey have caught themselves vishing
<Lut tireir salary might be increaseti fromn $8 la 10 por month, and
biave deteritieti eîîher tu uncior-o a course af severe peance, or
ta leave à profession for wvhichiî ley founti themsetves Ia be ai tao
grass a nature. Horace Man" name vili -net, 1 think, be receiveti
as that oa a ndn af low anti' 'roveling vieiws in regard la educa-
tion, anti ýet le says that ýe attaches grent importance ta the
systern ai compotilîve exarninatians as gîvinir eticalion a'breuti
-and butter value ini the ayes ai the huimbieiiuasses. Anti lieais

adopi on, Io uize avery ciîaeavor to gaîin the ee.oporatior. of Parents
suit Sehoolmusters generally, by caiting tiroir attention Io lire
subject, explaining and enfarcing ils aivatitages, offering. overy
possible inuicemtnt ai convenience, limitationî of oxponsu, immo-
dialo praclicai betiefit etc., Io brinz candidates forward. Got tiro
notes isinod, and ne férur but they %viil soan provo thumsoivcs
entitieti to be ndopteit as a currency ; a cuirrnt tviii ihius bo osta-
blished that shali go on, ever becoming %vider and diceper.

Our greut objection ta oxaminution achemes geîîorally, andi of
course to titis amon.- otiiera, is tireir îendoncy ta encourage cram-
mirtg. 1 tlink thaït his wvord criant excites tac much horror, trot
practicai but theerelical, fût practically it loo fieu excites no very
greut dread, in either pupil or tulor. MV ail agree with Pope lirat:

Vice is a monstor afise frightful mien,
As lo be lîatd, noctis but bo bo secs.

Anti yet aur pour Iîumanily bears the alcîdons presence wvith
%Vonderfoi composuiro. Sa wtîh crara ; we ail, %viten mereiy
tnlking about il, denounce il at; a very Gor.-on ; but for ail] that
%vhen il cornes in our %vdy feu' of uis are petrîfieti. Granied, thîtt
excessively use t i s an avil, does it foilow thut ris se whlîoly, and
uiways ? Have we nlot ail seen sonne big boys so very empîy Ihat
they ¶vould have becîi mîteh the butter for a trille crummîîg?
flotter have the inid %vol! s:ored %viiîhout cramming. but better
crammcd than aiwuys empty. It is in ltar power ot tire examiner,
if not tu remove tiais danger ivhtoIiy, at loast go approxiate
towards titis almost us closely as lie may wisiî. He can do Ihis la
serta extent by giving promnitonce lu %vial mnay be calict i ntel-
lectual subj2ets 'over'tiiosa lthaI may be Jearneti by rola, as for
exampie, Graînmmar over Chranoiogy. But lie cati more eflectively
and usefully do eo by draivin_7 UP his papers ini stci a wvay, that
no boy cuti answer thent weli unless lie shuti hava learited tire
elomeis anti principies andi analogies of the isubjeot, wltever it
may bo; ant se earnet hem that ho eaui app' tem eorrectiy anti

reduy. H sotlId reqîtire île tensono ai aîy rule or process uîîvoi-
yod in lite work lie assigns. Ha Bliauli unit for a stalement of tho
steps ai induction by wici such and sucti a fact bus been esta-
blisied, anti what on île alter band nîuy be deducati irom il. In
short lio shouiti aqcertain not oniy what the boy knows, but hors ho
knows il. An examinaliaa of ibis kind %viil give evîdence ai a

%voer readily applieti here, and reatiy to be appat uwaeo
business ils possessor may engage iii. It %vili also prove that ho
is able to do hard steady %wark, andi titis nbîly implies, for il is
generally ca-ordinale %vth %va ilngness tu do it.

Il is an excellent plan te mnake examinaiion papers long, to vary
the questions ns mueh as possible, aut 1 divîide lium into bections,
a certain proportion of euch ai these to constitute a emximumt.

lIa boy shouldci ram se as to pass au examinalion of thîs kind
ivei, le mghtfairty be forgiven ; lior coult i nucl blame atîuch to

Bot anothor objection is that these examnatians suppiy a too
greut stimulus, anti iat yaung people are lhereby farced ini an
inijurions intellectual uclivity-un uclivity minous ta the health
boilt of bodv andi mmnd. Chtarles K<ingsley, in ana of lis tales has
it that the 'examinatiaus on everytiig, everyvhere, anti atways
have hact the eflect of îurning tLe trends of ail the boys nd girls
ini Engiland io burnips, andi watery onies ut that. However, civon
%trhile'telling hoi', at the upproacli ai the examiner tire brains ai
the littho ones run out in leurs, bi s candîd etiaugh t ay il <ho ot
ai tire blamne on umbitious und féolish parents.b

Noiwithstanding- <Lis picluire ai Examînutians, and many othors
tu the saine effect> il miglit bo anstvcred that the objection appiies
to a very rimat minority ai thase taught ; thut, for tho gront body
oi them,-%e finti il difflcult Io gel a stimulus parwverful enaugh ta
excite and keep ative, even a healthy mental uclivîl y. This, espe-
cially, wvhere masters have ta dent with, a large number ai scholars
ut a lime.

There is no difficulty ut ail in exciling the interest of a class
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nawv andl ngain, and getting thora, for a lime Io do eil that they arc
able ; but il le neaurfly, if tnt quite, impos.sible ta keep tnp suait a
spirit in overy membor of a class for consecutive wveks or nionths,
and tin regard Io thei diffurenî bianches of thoir work. In gelîcral a
stimulus ilii litalt bho f ptooigud powrer is deairable, aad mourkod
oxitminatirtis furnisit stick a one. 1 know tîtat among the millarity
liable te bu forcod by titis process into premnaturo and ilirefoae
uiixeu,îd proflceacy art) mati>' of iioso whio migitt make aur best
men ani echolars, and tiaat theruiore this aatglit to bue oarefuliy

5ari( gaiilet. But liais in not a mantr of instiperabie difflcuiay.
or the irst object of the eciiemu is ta scout e a thorougit grounidiaîg

in the elemeaits of every.dauy subjets ; ande t11is tuost likoly to
bu gained, flot by forcing but by carolult raining. Sahoolmasters,
if they vii lo succud nt theso oxaiminatins tlrrough toir pupuale,
'wiII be abliged ta impart instruction ta Ilium mare Ay8ema:tically,
tu build tem up more roaularly, s0 thet realiy, aller a tiare, ote
shali have beaui receiveai and et a iowcer presmure, than cotald hiave
been by irregulaîr forcing. Thon, as ta the higlier subjects, tho
range admitteil anay bu %vide and varied, but oniy a very few oueed
ho reqaaîrod aof one candidate ; lior siaaîîd ho ba ailowed ta compete
in mote. The wark thon assigned nocd nlot bu more than a boy of
fair carpacty couli %with diligence fairly perform; the cievort'r lad
alaautd do lte saute %vork, but do it balter ; and the duller une by
grutier diliigenace, wlinh %vould flot hurn him, ncod aaot fail. As a
furilir precauliail, 1 %vouid propose ta limit the ugeofa candidates
ai belh extremilmes; Ia say that.rpat on ly mu8tolie bie under a
certain a-e. Iaadeed i.conFider this the more important limit af
the Iwvo,'%r this hat-te in faaiiuiîag a boy's sehool lie leads ta
seadin.- laln ta atchoot leu yaaaag, lu hurry aîg hira along taa fasi.
and eauding biam out just when ho has begun te underetand and
appreciatu %whit h li about; il mitre lihs wiiolaof our educational
efft,71Q, and aaîy drag that couid bue appiud ta titis desire for a
railroari schîooling wauid bo a great boan atad %vould faciligatu ruai
pragress.

The tîppor limit, leu, I %çauld lix as high. as possible, for the
saine reasan, and for titis additional one.

IVe have, ini aur country districts, many bays af abiily and appli-
cation whose school days are limited ta lthe winter. In helpiaîg Ia
put in lthe crops in lthe 8pring, ta ternd temn in the summor, and ta
harvebt tirera in the autaamn much of what îhey iearned during the
proviaus wvmnter evaporates; this lias ta bu recavered it the
faltiii one, and something piv added, and s0 they go an. 0f
course there ax a groat tcndency in these periadical breaks ta
dissipate ail laking and desire for etudy ; aand %ve flnd the groat
nxajority of thean very soon giving it up aitagethier, and roîiring an
a very limited aliowance. But thera are samne wito persovere,and
there %vould ho trany mare if lhey saw reime defliaîe end %vithin
their rear'h; anda surety lhey ought not ta bu rejected if they have
brion a yi.ar or twvo lage in preparing Ilian the bays afeities andl
towns. The Oxford Dlegacy, aller a triai of 3 yeare, extendeci
thair limit tram 16 ta 17. If titis %vas neceesary in Engianai muait
more %vauid il bue so in Canada.

Theru 15 onu ather objection ta %itich 1 shauld wish 10 refor,
viz-that under thas scheme scitoolmasters wvill ha likely la give
extra attention la te fetw boys gain- up for examinaîlun, la the
ne"!cct of their scitools generaliy. i't is, no doaaht, quite possible
that ibis migli ho atlempled ; but there je flot muait reason ta fear
that lthe attempt wauld bue successfui.

Does any ona suppose ltaI such undue attentian on the ana haatd,
and negiect on lite alter coulai pass unnoliceai in the 8choat ? 1
shauld rather fear mit il wvotild hoe seen where il did flot exisî.
B3eing_ noticeal, it cauid easily be etapped in a scitool under aruatees
or ather afficers hy thte praper autiroraîtes; in a private schaoi a
very effective check wvould soan bie applied, in lte wathdrawval of
pupils, and thte attempt ta wvin reputation by unfair moans wouid
defeat ilseif.

There are soveral ather points af interest in confection v:ith titis
schacae, which lime forbials my dtvelling upon. There are the
flnaatcial con siie rat ions-Though the scheme bas proved self timp-
portinr in Eîagland, one cati scarýeIy exoect il ta (Io sa here, ai
least fnr a tme. Lot us hope itoever that Ihis vill flot -provent
ils being fuity set belote Irle cauntiy and fairty traed.

Titere is ils canneclion wvith lte Cnn9petitive Examination scemes
in te various arservices. civil an.d mi.iary. These have grown in
favar in spite af ihe sisucrs anad oppositin of sceptics and patrons.
Only ltse othor aiay, ldit) propoýa to make tem .perfectly open in
lthe civil service %wai 1kst, oaily by the casting vote of the cbsirman
af tFe Commission. Now ltai wae are gaing la bq a great country
pair leadin-' men wili bo 100 magnanimaus ta care for lthe influence

detived from the disponsing ai patronage, and we ta sall have
aur Corapetitive Examination.

Thua6 s elie effeet il aa have in niaking otîr maitters of sohools
antd academios lesi migratary, inr giving persaonality cîid chararctei
ta sciaots ; and in catnnucting ail mare socialy togetiter thruugh
lte comman bond af the Univursity.

In conclusion, lot me reminl lthe assoaiation ltai thure are indi-
eations of aur having hufore long, but for a long lime, ta play a
part ini a qratid National Dramna, 44 The Strugglu for Existence M
atnd ltai il wve are ta maintain the slrugglie, anM flot meekty auder
ourselves ta go ta lta Nvati, ' %e must gi¶ue eainest hta oa eletrything
ihat promises ta strengthen aur moral inafluence anal aur iaîleutual,
for on lhese aidaîe miut be aur dupondence, ta flrese wve must look
as lthe true guaratees for tite pruservatian and mainteuanceofa
wvhatever rigte are dear.est la us and mosit vaiued.

AIRITUNETIC

(Continuied.)

As yaai ilostrate, bie sure that lthe pupil'e understanding gaca
witi.yaat. This you have ta azceriain itemn lis anevers la yaur
questions as yaon proceed wiîii yaur illustration. As you question,
knoivlcd-e into hin mind, ho sure irnmeiiately ta question il out
ngmn. XI waye bu aaî ylur guard lest any of your explanatiane, or
kiovledge communicated, be last; and deepen mental impression
by frequent reviewving.

2nd. Example-53946028 -.253.

Analysis of proceos.

253)52946028(200000
253x 200000 = 50600000

3346028
253 x100000 = 2530000 10000

811028
9253x 3000 = 759000 3000

57028
.253 x 200 = 50600 200

6429
~253 x 20 = 5010 20

1368
253 x 5 - 1265 5,

=50O600000-i-2553

= 2530000-'253~

= 1'59000- 2530

- 50600--253<

- 5065- 253*>b

,.- 1265-253

Rom. 103 213225fl = 53946028.253

Questions on the precoding example.

Q. How have I lessenied 53946028 tll anly 103 romain? A. -By
different subtractions. Q. How niany Buhtractions itad I ta make?1
A. Six ruhtractions. Q. What remainei afier the first subtraclion?
A. 3346028. Q. Giva -te value ef eacit figure. begijn ai 8. A.
8, 20, no irindrei, 6000,40,000, 00,000, 2,000,000. Q. Teîl wha
remained after each arîbiraclion ta the last? A. Thte firsi auhe
triactian louves ai 53946028,-3346028, as T menliaated ; tite seconîd,
8160-28; thte tbirdp 570M8; lthe fourit, 6428; the fit, 1368; and
thte s ixtit, 103. Q. Explain hita each saiblracted lino was gai?1
A. By multiplying lte divisor, 253, by lte number ai limes lthe
diviaiend, and each remnaiauer afier that, contained lte diviasar.
Q. Name lthe number aof timer each Ineof figures contained the
divisor, beginning at, the higitesi ? A. Firrt, 20000 limes ; second,
10000 limes; third, 3000 tî'mee; foaîrth, 200 times; fit, 20,lames,
and tite sixth line, 5 times, and 103 aver. Q. How many limes
daes lite dividend contain thte divier? A.,213225 limes, and
103 left.

Lot usnow-wark lthe question leaving out the ciphers. This wilî
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nave nome figuring; and thon, writitng only tho juinaindora, %vhieh
%viti tave mt Imote figuîing.

268)53940028(21327ffl 263)53946028(213225J03
506 ..... 334

816
253)334(l 540

253 2
1368

253(816(3 103 rem.
759

253)570(2 W ng ony e rnaindors.
506

253)642(2
506

253)1368(5

103 rem.
Omitting the ciphers.

A stili farther variply ay bo given te the work by beg-inning nt
the right and. talking figares regularly te the left. One oxample îvîll
be auffloient to illustrate the mnethod.

76)58379( 4x76= 304
304

76)8075(100 x 76= 7610
7600

76)50475(600 x 76 =45600
.45600

76)4875( 60 x76 = 4560
4560

%6315( 4x66= 804
304

-;_ 58368+11=58379
R~em. Il 768} quotient.

Often two or moye quotient figures may conveniently be faken
at once. This'abridufeâ the %work of sans eonsiderably, Mvienî the
quotient figures cati ýe ascertained by a rapid view. The folloxving
je an example:

*17297)519387649(02~9
5189100-

477549
467019

10530
1 might here rnuch enlarge on abridged ways to divide numbers,

and, sàow, by examples, hov variously questions in division can
be-worked'; but as my object is to direct sqpecial attent ion to thse
incualcati-on of principle-so niuch neglectedi i. eur schools-rather
tieta ten pirical formulae; and how children lrom the be"imni ng
shonldsbo d:iiied en, Ihe elementaty raies of arithmetie stl they
shah lhave acquired a comaplete masiery over processes, 1 think il
uinneeessary here to muliiply methorîs o!solvingquestione. I have
from 'the'b*eginning con6tantly insisted on these two things-train-
ingý the reaZoning l'aculties'ot children on every thing taught ihens,
and how te go thrcugh processes xvil! facility andi corretness.

At iliis stage 1 recommenul a good dent of trainsing on procerses,
to perfect your popils as mucis as possible iii %vorking qums with
dexterity, skill, uîîd correctntees. On this 1 cannot insist too mach.
How mnuch time is Raved ta a pupil when lie can co throuli the
work ol a question at once, vriih e.orreetners anti flcility ? And how
much of -precimu schnol lime is lest tohim,,when lie -,oes through
the procest; inaaslow% blu'2dleriiîg% way? He who aima, noldaily et
.skUfa!l dexterity ini wurking que8tions--deserves, not the rjaie of

eductoaor. As littho ioe% hoe desorvo tho mimeo of intelligent traîiner,
wvho iloeg fot make arithinetio air instrumeint for close sardîting-
systenise lonienitrlaining in dusvulopîng, etrongihcîîîîîar, ndu ex-
pnîîulmng the factilae of his pupils. TIse &ort of proficluticy ini
ainrile wvhich is obtained by evading flic elucidatic.s i>f ite
priticipleil, the analyste of ils procussue, iuîd the discipliiîing of the
mental powvers, but put-hes opi pupii; iii n slowv, dry, gropiiig, aie-
ieotyped routine way, must ever ha of low value, and is most hind-
oring to:mental devolopment.

Exorcises for mental training.

1. Givo tho result cf 7 + 5+9-12 x2 -2 =9.
2. Give tihe recuit of 12 x 3--2-9 x 4--4 =9.
3. What is the recuit of 1.2 x 5 -40 + 10.2 + 15, divided by

9-6 +7 +8 + 4-11 x 8÷ý4 ?= 7*.
4. What ia thse fifth part of 30 ? Givo two-fiftbis, thrce-fifdss,

four-fifths, fivc.fifths cf 30.
Exorcisa thom, mentally muci in tbis %vay. Such exorcisest '*11

tend very inuch Io whet and etrenigthen lthe faculîjes of the child,
and foster sell-activils.

Exercises for self-drill on sents.
lst. Ex. 3457 Order each columun te be repeatedly added up

3974 a-ad down tili donc witli faeility; thon subtract
5138 cach fld'ure of tie columan in succession front the
2781 8um of cacis, tilt in this way thcy enu subtract
5369 as rapidly as add.

20719 Mako thei subtract cacis lino successiveiy
5369 f111 thcy cen give differenes as fast as tbey enu

-naine the figures, thon subtract aud provo each
15350 stop nt thse sa'- ý tlime; then lot them train

2781 theinsolves on the velue o? eeeh figure in its

126 place.

5138 96

7431
3974

3457 They
487 figure tii

-figures, g
24199 and ac

2765C0
1382800

487)1683559(3455 ans.
1461** ... d

2225 the divid
1948 fartber

- dividing
2775 tratcd in
2435

3409
3409

2nd. Ex. 7559 =
3284~=
5663=
8970 =
5345 =
1832 =

32653=32
1832

are to repeat the multipiyiDg cf eae«h
1 thoy cars do it as fat as naine the
ive the value of each figure inaits place,
cf cachwihole'Iine.

iding shew how to provoeûch stop of
.ing precess; and this will give them
exorcise in adding, subtracting, nnd.
by a glence process.-See this illus-
thse next question, in the division part.

35.15 2 178 .19 4Ç
5) 6 r6) 3'
8 9J 7 0 10
55.14 3 14 4 165
1 8 f3) 2J

In teachilnppt
te add expedla usiy
show~ tbcm hnw to
tako figures in tios,
threes, &c.. nt a
ulancoand atddthoir
totats, as by oeam-
Pies, tirus- 10-2D-
ZI; IG2-,&..

6 5 3

- Teach thein te provoeac ai ne as they sub.
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30821
5345

25476
8970

16506
5163

11343
3284

7559
97

52913
68031

tract, thus: 2 from. thrcc, 1 romain; 2 and 1
arce3; 3 front 5, 2 remain ; 3 and 2 arc.5; 8
from 16, 8 renmain; 8 and 8 ara 16, &o.

Do the ramie in dividiug, ae slioiwa below.

97)733223(7559 ans.
679--- -7=97

Prove the subtractions ta bo correct
542 as Shown aboya.
485 --5 =97

572
485 -5=97

873
373--9 =97

Wlhen the divisor je large, mnakin- a table ai tise multiples of the
diviser, ivill considerably help pupils i n going anw~ith tisa pro-
cees ai dividinLi. Comparina' diiduums 'vit" tise different mul-
tiples ai tise diiiisor, tisey wifî see at once, %vi;hf nultipie camtes
nearest each individuu ni; or which, sometimej, rnay be equai ta
il, as follaovs:

397)1251577696(

Multiples of thec divisor.

397+ 1= M97 1

397+397= 794 2

794+397=1191 3

1191+397=1588 4

1588 + 397 = 1985 j5
1985+-1397 =238216
2382÷+397-= 779 7

2779+897=3176 8

3176+397=3573 j9

397)1251577696(3152588
1191..

605
397

2087
1985

10'27
794

2336
1985

3519
3176

3436
3176

260 rei.

Inspectorof Sehools.

(2'o be continu cd.)

Tie Evils of Long Lessons.
Manyp, ha attended the examinatians nt thu conclusion of the

tarit se hool yecar, %v'ere s1ruck wvîîh the paleneest and gho 'stliness af
the faces :)f tho c bild ren, especially iu .he Girls' Se hools Sucli
aught nlot ta ho tho appearasice of chljdren ; especially aught it
netxte b. the appearance of girls betweeni the nt-es of ton and

At that ago the body, the mind, and the character are forming;
tnd tley conut bu formett ta a vigarous, earnest, n hnppy m atu-
rity, %vithaut perfect heallih. Cîsildren, ai tîtat age, ouglitl ta have
ra8y checks, raunded farms, playful vivaciîy, anld cheeCriol, smiling
races.

Tt:at, in same ai aur schoals, they do nlot have such features is
owifig, doubilcss, (a many causes aver whicli thse teactier has ltie
cantral ; Ia îao mucli çoiifiticment, ta unwhtolesornoe food and bad
hotirs at homte, ta laD littie exoercise in the apen air, ta too little
enjoyment ai suinsline, wvhioh i the great health-gî,ver, ta an
unwvise and umchristian excitemetit frorn the desire ta surpass, and
ta gain ineclals and diptamas, and, lasily, amîîting athers wvhîch.
wvill accur ta the rhaughîiul teacher, ta tao long lessaîis.

To this last cause 1 aie gaing ta abk attention ; for aver this the
teacîser usually has cansiderable power.

Five reasans at once occur ta a persan in the habit ai considering
this subjeot, why long lessons should ha avaided and short tessons
bc preierred.

Long tessons are unfavorabie, and short lessons are favorable:
1. Ta healthi ai the body.
2. To healtli af tîte mmnd.
3. To healîhi ai the moral natures.
4. Ta tha liappiness ai clîildhaod.
5. To real pragress in study.
1. Long- tessons are dangerous ta the bodily health. The period

ai childlîood is, by the necessity ai thinge, the periad ai the
growtlà nf the hody. MVien the girowîhi israpid, it fien absorbs
%te %whale force ai the sysîem. A rapidly grawing chili is inca-
pable ai mucis, or long.continued menstal exerîsan. The energies
of tie %vhole naitire are taken up %viiî "rawving. Whiiiethat isthei
ca.,e, plenlyai time siaulti bu allowe(7 for ret. Sleep shauld ha
long aud so und ; shouid begie early in the night andibe conîinued.
nitÏs il ceases ai ilsîlf,-tiili h systemn is campieiely refreshed.
Au abundance ai wholesome fond sliould be taken ; and time
slinuld bu Üilowed for eating it, and time for dicesting. A child
%vil a long tesson ta learn, out ai sehool, is in <langer ai waking
premalurcly, and thus cheating himseli out ai the slee!p ivhicli is
essentialin health. le is in danger 6f hurryinjihrougli his meals-
and ai hiasiening ta lus studies imînediately aifter &~m. Ha is
airaid ai lounging in a chair or upon the sofa, or of a Jazy sîroil in
the air and sunshine. His tesson aCCUrs ta him, and ha accuses
himir.eli ai taziness, wvhen what lie cais laziness is anly the voice
ai nature cailing for nececsary repose. The brightest, noblest,
muet gentie and mo.st gified persan I have ever known, died pro-
maturely and blasteci a thousand hopes, merely, I have always
ihoufflt, from being kept bard at sîucly nt the age w.%hen ail the
resources ofihis physical nature should hava becn allaoved ta sus-
tain hiin iu the exhaustion produced by aut extraordinarily rapill
giro%çth. Few people arc aiwarc ai how nsnch shauld ba allauvcd
ta tîte exigencies ai nature during this period ai growth.

Wec act as if we %verc saying, iiThe borly-itis perishing pieco
ai clay,-is ai no great value, in comparison %vith the mmnd, the
moral nature, thse socit."I But nature leacises us another lessors.
The body is God's git, as mucli as thse sout. The laies ai tisa
bodiiy healtis are God's Jaws as really as the laws ai mind and
sout, and ara ta bo raecrcnced as sucis.

2. Long tessons ara dangerous ta tho health ofithe mind. At no
age is the mind dapable oFIiong-continued. exertion. I once hoard
ana ai the ablest af i ur distin'guiched men, ane ai tise most ditigent
studeuts and most tearned iclolars that have livcd amongta us, J.
Quincy Adams, say, that hie could not rend long wvithout hie
thiouglits beg-inning ta ivander. %Vhenever this occurred, wvhelher
at fivo in tise morning, or at aine at nigisi, ha imrnedia;cly %veut
oui and toak a watk in tisa open air, and cama back refreshed, and
resuned his book or his porn.

In child-hooc, ong-contintied thnnght is impossible - utile can be
Jearneà nt a tinte. If vcry titile is nitemptcd, that littie mav bu
perfectty teamed. If l00 murh le attempîed ai once, ail %vil] bo
poorly andi impericctty lcarned. Now, nana but exact, clear, per-
fecily distinct thauUhis are ai any valua ; and of such thoughs
tha nuind of a child is capable of rccoiving only ana at once;5 only
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a fety in a day. A faut, a principle, a trutit, imperfertly graspeti,
inakos no deep impeson, and i tat imprésgion speedily passes
away. The few-% tgl=t tat are recoiveti by the mid whiiu per-
feily freeli anti vigorous, May remain, anti, if ofieit rciîewvecl
become a part of tho mincl' treastires. If Ille lessons are vcry
short, Ille chilti may bu able Io relain ail Ilte thotighîts; if too long,
bo wviil bu iikely 10 retain nuo of îhemr pernanleaîiy.

Besides, one great object of study is 10 form habits of vigorous
mental action. If the mitai is ailowed t0 let oniy ro long as il
cari act vigorotisly, sticb habits wili bu formed. While, if the
min'd is forcedta lu nt whienit ilhais become3 weak-, and lias lost ils
eiasticity, il ivili formn habits of feetle and sluggîeh action. If,
thierefore, habitoi of energetie action are Io bc lornieci ; if lits. mind
is ta be furnisli wiîh thtghts %vhicb shal be Iasting artd there-
fore valuable, short tessons utily mustI be giveîî to chiltiren.

3. Long letsuns are dangerons to thu bheaih of the moral nature
of the chilti. Every cIîd Il.at l i in perfect heaih, phtysical, motral,
and! metl, is lufi of iinquisilsieçs and curiosimy, andi receives
nerv ideas suiteti to Ilis condition andi siale of jtrogress, %will salis-
faction andi deligbx. And, with proper management, titis mode of
feeling admay bu mate liabituai. But if muore facto. priticiples, or
trotbs of aîty hincl, bu forcedti tpon the clailti itan lie lias power
andti ime Io receivu fuily anti comprebienti perfeuîly, lie becomes
çvearieti wilb the unavailing effort anti painctd by the indistinct-
ness oft uie images presenteti Io his minti; and truilis %lîicb, pro-
sented properiy, %,vould bave been gratifyinganl cli!rliful, beconie
distasteful andi repuleive. Titis ?'eà l'g aiiy repeaied, is iraits-
ferreti Io the subjeet of lthe lessons. Heté comnes l0 dislike a sindy
which mieht have been a source of eisjoymetit ta iîim for bis life.
Thtis feeling of dislike May extenti ilseif te the teacher who assigne
the tesson., anti Iu ihe place %viere lhey are given, -o l!îat lie may
cerise ta love bis teacher, andi begin Io haie bis suhool. Ail Ibis
migbst have been preventeti by lessons so short that bue couic! learri
tbem easily andi readiy, belore bue began la fuel ireary, ati ta be
incapable of lits best and xnost vigorous aciion.

4. Long lessons ihue become dangerous Io Ille happiness of
chilihuod. Wboever %viii walch a citilti 4rowin;Z tp in heailli andi
untier judiriots management, cannoi but see what intere.çi lie lak-es
in eveîytbing about hlmn. He lisiens witb delight la ceury story
lie can undersianti. He examines curiueiy every objet le secs.
Evury plant, every animal, every stonu, is beautifilt tu hîm. lie
âskà a thouàanti questioni ; anti if tolorabiy saisfaciory ansivers
ai:e gis'en, bu wiIl continue Io asIc Oillers, almost ivilhoot endi. Day
after day, bu tikes Io hear tie samr; siory, anti to biantile and ex-
àxnine the saime things; andi he continues Io do sa unlil bue uncter-
stands ilem. Then overy nevr abject is a new rzource of detiglit,
provideti that tun Manly nev objects are tiot pre-enied on the same
day. To bu happy anti hualtby, le mnuet bu mucir in the open air,
at liberty 1 o h iller andi thither, and Io play xviti- real1ly Io sîutiy,
-yhat ho Ptienses.

floiv sooni ve interfere ivith tbis liberty and happiness! IVe
transfer hin 1o al school, anti keup Iiir thero livo, or tbrce. or four
times as long evury d.- as bu oughî te bu confinuti. This is, ofien
appareotiy, ;omelimes really, nev'ussary. The leautter cannol lîelp
ruceiving.tbo chilti mb bher sch Tite moîber cannot !îelp Send-
ing bim. But a great dca! ma) bu donc le prevent Ibis school
fromn being, or front buiing consitiereti, a prison.

.1 visiteti, nlot long ago, a primary tcioil filleti .villa lithoe children
%Vho li jîtet left lueur Moîhpes arme; anti a piensuant school il
%vas. Every arrangement fseumeta b0 ave been dicaaeti by a wi5-
dom in peifect sympaihy sdîh hIe beaits of chiltiren ; ant hey
were happier thaxi 1 ever sawi chi.1dren iii any subool belote. One
of the secrets of tibis bappinuess %vas t0 lunch very uie ail a lime
andi tn malze the leseons cease as soon as any one of the little thinge
began Io flag in bis attention. Yet lte chilien were m:;L-iii
excellent progress. Thoeo choit tessons, -ladly andi perfeclly
learneti, carrieti thîo class on steadi.ly, andi, in comparison vvitit
classes diffeir.ntly matiaged, rapidly. ]lapid, however, i5 net the
Nvdrd te apply Io the truc progress of mind. The -growvih of the
oak is net sen, from day te day, or even from Mentit t0 monlh;
and the mmnd is a plant of etii sitwez groivîh.

.Not onty ai tibis cariy stage, but ail lbrough boyhood and girl-
hooi, it is of tbo ulmosî importance Io a cbi;d's fiture happiness
that lie shoutd fucel, at ail limes, frcu, andi gay, andi cheerful. Soy-
ns ciweerfuino&s 15 tbe naitinia 1Mood of a lie-iliy chilti's nature.
It is an unspeakabte mifoitune lu contraci, in chiidbood,zzt sac! and
r-ombre babil. But bowv cart Ibis xniî%fortune bo averted, if the
child carrnes home, day after day, for months and years, a lessori
wbiêh is ranch too long for MM 1 l Jana NVCII, Wivhout SaCtifiChig

the lima for rest anti for play, and Ille hîappy feeling of fruedoni
from care ?

5., Long lessons are unfavorablo to real progress in stucly. I
watclied daily fur many week-s, the course pursueti in rme of the
best gvmnasia in Germany. Nulbing wvas More surplus .hng, tct first,
iaitlIte shioriness of Illte les>oîts. Ail îiîroigb Ille early part of

every course of sludy, tlle daily las4k seemeti to me atmost ridieri-
loîîsly short. Yet I soon became convitîce i litI these shtort task-s
wvere better than longer one. In thît first place, the short lesson
iras perfuily iearnet; every îiîing about every %vord lu iangîîafe,
for exanmple, he pupil %vas rendy ta give every newv verb of , I.s
lesson iti every requireti imode ani tense, number anti perront, andi
!.Very flow miotîn andt atdjective ini every requireti case iii bulb nium-
Lers. 'lien lthe words of to-tiay's lesson -,vero éombined wt
ihuse cf yesterday's and iIltuse oh every previons day; setlcces
iitimerabie wvere matie, suo thlit e exercise became a revtev nf
evîyîhing pre-,iotîsly sînciiet. Tien Ilte tburzi of the lesson

becino a stibject of conver,ýi1iort, anti, as titis hatÇbeen anticipatud,
ma1sy brig'-it andi ingemious iuitgs %were ofieu saiti. By tîtese pro-
cesses, te substance of the day'e Ieeýotî waî iiteorporaî.î wvilh the
pîrevious furtiiturc of the inid ; jusl neF, iii srienlîie road-making,
the new muetai, as il is caiet wlte skilfully apjîlieti l in ticienily

emnal qupla'ities, anti in a moirsIeaton, becomnes speedtty incur-
porateti wvit the maîcrial of the nid roatl-beti, anti forme a eub-
staîttial andi permatnent fountiation for a goodi way.

Every newv leson thtos becume an uccaeiut. for observation attd
iquiry, and for nev atîd pheasant ilioughit. Tite observat lteauber
kîîows lit the prtîgresr, of a pupi is nul mea.ired by Ille grounti
iravelleti over, but by uIl nuiuibt!r of clear tboniglîs perféeliy mas-
lereti anti combineti %vilh previons atlainrrents, so as ta foîm part
of Ilte permanent fornulure of the mind. ExactneEs and thoroogh-
tiess aire lte essentiai tbings ; andi thtese arc possîb-e offiy t-vilti
easy 1essons quicki)y andi joyousiyý learneti anti made a pari of the
miîidj' stc by frequent anti iaitbful reviewb.-Mlassacltuseils

OFFPiICI-An NOTT-CE--S.

Ai'POINTmENTs:

EsItsMtt£S.

lus Excclleucy thu Governor Gencrft in Counicil vris p1enseil, on iho
151h Noviimhcr, Iu appoint the Rceverend Charles Flavien Baillargeon,
member of the Board or Examiners of Tbrc Rivera vice the Reverend
Telespborù Toupin, doccased.

SCiIOOL cMisoas

'Bis Excelicocy the Goveriton General in Cotneil ivâs plensed, on the'
15th Novenuber, te approve of the following app.uIntmentsof Schoot
Comnrissioners :

Connty of Drammnnd.-Durham- 'Mesrs. William Purill, George
A. Placcy and John Ilarriman.

on libe 23ra Novemaber:

County o! Oltawa.-Wterloo 'Village: M.Nezars Joseph Lafantaine,
Miette! Desrosiers, Joseph Gatipeau, François Laurin and Adolphe
VIeneuvu.

County of Sheffor.-Sonth Ely : Ruv. François Paul C616.

Connty of Artha bàsla-Stanfold: Louis Roux dit Sanschngrin, Esq.

On the 3Otb Noveumber:-

County of Waf.WIfsoa Rer. .&maCet Olivier P6liesicr and~
Patrick LankiaEsq.
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DIPLOMAS GRANTED DY BlOARDS 0F EXAIIINERS.

DONAV'ENTfltE 130MW OF ErAMutE11S.

lit Cless Elementary (E).-Miss C atherine Firth.
2nd Nov. 1864.

CHAnLE8 KELLY,

Secretary.

U')XTRItL BOARD OP PROTESTANT EXÂMIINERS.

lit Clast !odei School (E. e- F.)-Misa Lucy Baker; (E.) Miss Mary
McGr,,gor.

lit Class Etementarij (E.)-Miss V. A. Seripture.
2nd Class Elementary (E.)-Mr. F. A. Allen, Misses Emmna A. Hlunt,

Mary Manchester, Esthier Prunier, Jane Sadier; (E. E4. E) Miss Marie
VaiUlautcourt.

T. A. GînsoN,
Secretary.

MLONTItEAL BOARD> 0P CÀTEOLIC EA11l1FlhfS.

lit Class Model Sehool (F.)-Messrs. Benjamin Aldrie Laforte and
Magloire Pilon.

lit Class Elcm ealary (E. 4 F.)-Misse8 Margaret Egan, Mary Elizaboih
flodgcr, Marie Caroline Gendron; Messrs. John F. X. Hioran. John
fierai. (i.) Miss Hlène Fili.itrault, Mr. Joseph Beauchamp, Mîssess
Léopol'dinn lieaugrand dit Champagne, Marie D. Bonneau, Euphrosiiîe
Caza, Provençal Joqepbînie Oroze, Agnes Gliatiflon. Philomone Daouat.
Honorine Gertrude Gaudry, Azeline Richard, Marie Zélie St. Onge, MAr.
Alexis Fecteau.

2nd Cias: Elemenlary (F.)-Miss Josephine Allard, bArs. François
Belise, née Elizabeth Pelletier, Miss Zoé Marion.

Nov. 2, 1804.
F. X. VALÂDE,

Secretary.

QOEIiEO BOARID 0P cATriiLIC EXAMINERS.

2nd Clast Elemcnfary (F.ý-Misses Emeence Rlenaud, Sophie Emma
Talbot alias Gervais.

Nov. 2, 1864.
N. LàcassE,

Secretary.

QUEO BOARD> OP PROTESTANT EXAMNERS.

141 Cia:: Elemeniary (E.)-Miss Elizabeth Hutchison.
Oct. il, 1864.

Secreinry.

BOARD OP EXAMINERS OP' XEAUCE.

li Clas: .lemtnlary <.j-Miss Marie Belzémire Vaillancourt.
2nd Clots Elemcnlarij (F.)-M jases Obiva Boucher, Marie Lassard, bArs.

.Angèle Vaclion.
Nov. 2,186G4.

J. T. P. PROULX,
Secretary.

BOARDt 0F EXAMINERa OP' EAMOURÀEA.

lit Cias: .Eiemcntary (F.)-Mies Caroline Bérubé.
2nd Clant Elceeaar3 (F.)-Misses Virginie Auctil, .AgIaô Ouellet,

Isaure St. Onge.
Nov. 2, 1864.

Secrctery.

IIEOFORD BOARD OP PRIOTESTANT EZAMiNERS.

191 Clats Elemeryj()Msc Catherine FE. Bntler. Annie Day,
Marltha Ewaaag, Celestia J. Rngland, Maria Jaco Fairfleld, Malinda
'Wrsto«çer, Catherine A. Yatest, %leusrs. llcnry Crrptetr, J. Henry
syackson, Joseph .Albro Pbelps, M. flartaon, A. Woodardl.

2nht Cia,, Elemeîilary (E.)-Misses Calista Burnliam, IJarilla Cr11 y,
Ancy*Jano Cliurch, Ilulda Cliapmnn, Priscilla Hlall Cansada Llarah,
Mary Palnmer, ilannali Parsons, Emily Jane Whitcomý; Meus. Edgar
B. Chadsey, Daniel Darby, Richard Fisher, George MeAler, Eugene
Nelson Brown.
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MONTB.EAL (LOWER CANADA), DECEMBEF., 18641

The Ses enlia Annital Meeting of the St. Frrancle
District Teachers' Association.

Tlie Seventli Annual 'Meeting of [lie St. Francis District Teaclice
Association vas lield nt Stanstcad, on Thursday aîîd Friday, Dec. 29
and 30, roîigmencing nt 11 A~. uî. of Tliursday-Ret,. J. H. Nicolîs, D.
D., President of the Association, iii tlie chair. Thei Secrctary, W. E.
Jonés. Esq, beinig absent. IL Ilnhbbard, Esq., wýas rcqtîestedl ta act as
Secreètary- pro lent The attcndance or teacliers wvas binall at tlîe
rnorning spssion, wluicli %vas occupied in tlie ustual routino business of
t1h<' Association. Thei folltuvdng Sist of officers for iîte ensuing ycar,
rcportcd by the Noininatiîîg Committec, was adopted:

President-Rev. J. Il. Nicalls, D. D., Lennoxville.
V'îce-Prosidents-J. Il. Gf'alam, A. M., ]Richmond, and -W, H. Loo,

A.MStanstcad.
Secretary-Treasurr-11. flubbard, A. M., Shierbrookoe.
-Exeutive Comrnittee--tli President. Vice-Presidents, and Secretary,

ex o/ico ; tlie Ilevs. C. P. Rleicl, A. Du1?, Sherbr~ooke; and W%. E. Jones,
A. 1I,,llichimond.

.4flernoon Session.-The Convention asscmblcd at lialf.pasttuwo. %vith
an inerc'ased attêndance. Tlie President rend a letter from Prof. Miles,
of Lennoxville, expressing decp regret tlîat, onwing to illness, ho was
unablo 'te attend tic meeting, and tcstifying a lively interest in its
success. An cssav, %vrittcîî ly Prof. Miles, -was read by Beyv. Mr. Allen,
in which lie (Prof. «Miles) expresse-I general satisfaction xvith tlîe prin-
ciples and mworkiîsg of tlie present scliool systein, and opposition ta
radical chantes. Tlîe cssay reads as foitows:

M1r. CAairman anad memibers of ihe Si. .Francis .DI.uricl .2sssociation of
Teachers.

Wliile snen's ininds are being actively exercised in behalf of every
other Icading interest of a monre material kind, it xnight hoe expected
%bat thoughifal niembers of the conununity at large, aud that Teachers
in pairticular sliould experienco uncommon concern about the leua
tangibIe but perbaps still more important inatter ef Education.

On the eve of great pelit:cal changer, as thero ja every reason te
beliere we now are, it serins but nîtturnI for thosa among us who are
diqseLtisfied wull tbe past to inqnire ivhether or net tbis is a favoîirable
opportin;ty fcer agiîating in the hope that tIhe causes cf tbher disatisfac-
tien snay be rechl and rcnored in tIse alterations to bc wrought
under ilie netr political organization i and it is ne bas natural that
those otlîers, wvho, as 1 apprena, include the nmnjerisy nmong us,
believing that upon thse whole a ftir and otberwiso :atistactory measure
of progrtss in Edticationi liings lan been gaina in ibe past 15 or 20>
years, and judging that iime and the gradual developinent of existing
nrraugcemen*ts trill titillfy MI inor inconveniences and bring up thse
busines3 cf Ediication toits desircd footing of efllciency and respect-
ability, cannot but fcel tiolicitotîs lest Iliat system ivhich in iheir opinion
is notr working well snay rereive a check, thse effects cf ivhicb nsay
endure for a wlîole generatinn and provo but pooz-ly conspensatea for by
the theoretical excellence of any sweeping alterailons or additions.
As a Teaclier and no interested mcrnber of.this Association I enrncstly
counîrl Tay bitilhrtn of tIse s'roÇtssion te avoidù looeiig for an, lv nçan-
iage ta aur claise as derivabbe frein nere clîunour-to put behind ail
iil.considcred innovations baseid ipon or irnplying vrigue apprehensions,
and net te be distractedl froin jîîdging for theniselves respecting thpir
olyn truc intc;resîs and those of thse flourishing District wliich is tlseir
prcaent field of labour. by riîggesliona of future and indefinite crils
et-en wlîcn thes aire cfrcred by leaders in Educational inattcra agitating
(ne doîibt under smncere convictions cf tlicir esvn) in other parts of
Lower Cainada.

ht is ixnpOssiblý foi aDy tac'ua; -wbo lbss Bircx a CrsEUrY airttzion %0
wbat bas transpired lately with regard te Education in its alled
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relaticons ta tLe 0onfcdcrîîhion ai flic Provinces not ta ho struck liy tira
remarleabiapculrtisnaey Ist. Thîe reticeoce, or rattier the
entire absence af lixed viewa and intentions on lthe subject of Educa-
tion la the explanaiffons ai tîtase palliticians wh itanve propounded ta
the publie the plan cf a confederatio, aud 2nd. 'lieo excitement and

npprehensions C gentlemen tu ailier parts cf Loirer Cainda, imit, like
the nîajority ofinembers cf tlîis Associattion are Proestants.

As regards te former af tlieso tira points I tlîink it is a fortunate
tlîing for us leacters tuiaIte flciews and intentions oi our political
guides arte thug as iliee, lield in suspense-iliaî tlî"y bave Dot aiready

crtmnitted îlienselres ta any dtefànito pîolicy in regard ta ftltertltioii5 in
Educitionai arrangemenls--ilat Ihie door ia ltus lîurposcly loft open
for us or aoy persoans practically interested ini Educational ccncernea ta
bt*ing forward aur oin proposais and suggestions-and Oiai, flnally,
ttey lims disclaim, as it %vetc, ail desire ta deal ivilli xlings of sucli
,vital conseqiitnce upon ttc saine footing as iliey urcould dispose of
maltera cf delit and revenue, imîpcrts aud experts, commerce and
Bhipping.

1 du tiat know if allher teaclîcrs felt as I did in nctici tte utten
racagrenesa of %lie programme in regard ta future educationol% arrange-
ments, for 1 presunied ta féel annoyed and vras inclincd ta quarrel witlî
thei -wholr sttit an iiti account. But on reflection I sair tuaI il uvas
proper if not necessary, and I nawv beliere it to tiare bren for tts and
or great cause ttc very best tbing îlîst coulad Lave tappenud under lise
circuinstances.

'Upnn tbe Second 'point ta wirîci 1 tave adverîed, nnntety the appre-
hensions offuiends ci education in soute ailier parts cf Loiver Canada, 1
shail bonestly express5 my atm convictions at lte rile of appearine ta
some, whoee gocd opinion 1 value, ta lie uninfluenccd liy a praper zeai.

Wten 1 rend %itote discussions in it public pnints anid te proposais
whmcl have been circulated liy flie Caminitîe ai lteo Protestant Asso-

ciation in Montreai, 1 was ledl t0 ltrise for miyseli, nnd lei Itinle ove:,
as troll as the brief time and atber opportanities altsrd, ilic irliole
systeni and macl.ntry Nriterby publie education in Lower Canadla ia
utcw garerncd and cùrrie#l cn. Vtc publie acts contning the substance

ailLhe imole ame titost of 18403, 1848 and 18513, especially those of the
hast named ycar. Hla yingt carrfully rend Ihese, hnring examiîied thîe
Statutes for calling .tl existence and reganating Boards of Exani-
butera, Model Selicats, Normal Scltoals, Cotincil cf Publie Instruction,
journal of Education, Inspectorhiipas, praotctig teacluers in their in
dividual rigbts and prileges, Pensinning Suîperannuated Touchiers, and

Antn Reports as %vtil as allier: leading mratures ai the Sstern nOW
establisitcd in Loiver Canqda, togtter iritli the variaus provisions fur
recttifyli abuses, as ttcy oetur, and fon cnfoncing the educationai laivr

9cne:-ally4--and taking ino accounit tIp i"ueady pragresa ivticli I confi-
dently affirm las charatterized the state ai Eduicetion le aur country
and dietnict,I1 feel bound la exî.:nyconviction ltat ini aIl e3sentials
a great and excellant fotindation bas already been laid for lte future
educational ivelfore af aur people it-liter Protestants or Cathclics.
And I feel bosud alto ta add My decidcd opinion tat the less ttc exist-
ig arrangements and provisions te mcddled vitt in ttc ivay oi sitera-

tions or additions, the boetter, even in vicîr af aur phîînging c lcng ino
ltat greater sphîcre of national existence discîcard ta us in the prospect
ai a Coinfederatn oa at lte Britisht N'orthi Arnerican Provinces.

As regards teactera lhemsclvcs, aur systein bot in theory and la
practice maires us a profession and glires us aDU a siaios as liclonging ta
sucb, tte saine as tas long since been aceorded by society ta the prne-

titanraai a-v ud edcie.This islotis and in ttcinterestoaiedu-
cation a malter oi thc grealcat possible moment, and ia an advantago
suai ytt fuily altsincil uiough long striven for even in Englaîrd, irlere
te great mass of Teachers ai the people do nol yet, cititer in thitciraow
estimation or in *ita public eyc, consîltute a regolar proféssion. Tte
anc tting needful for uis as teaciters is rcally Ia set-k by ail menus in aur
powier ta qualiiy aurTatlves proierly for ite requiremnenis ofour caling-
a thing ihat resta i-cry iiela îi-itb ourselves and Certain la liring alang
-witu its accontplisbmîent %bc respet as support .oi Society in aur
bebali.

1 do nal pttztimeb ta Say taui our system la trititont defecîs ai dotait.
Intelligent nnd candid exaîrinntion, conlincd writh experience no lcss
titan enril anud Captions * nes, con and do bring unuier notice
variotns minor dcfecis ard desiderata. At the sane lime, il is my Con-
Bcicatios btliti ltuI ail sudh as are ai any great momnt admit of
graduaI extinction and rernrdy, and ltat îluy iii diîappear fron ttc
systera as ttecountry nilvances in xnaterial proipeniti* and aur ma-
c1slncry o! education works on iat an aIder atie of existence.

Under l'hese circomstanccs, and cntertnining sncob bellef as lisa been
expressed, I fan oc, cannaI concur in thie necessity or advisaility of
baving added an la abr exiiiing rnacitincry (as proposed by ttc Coin-
milice already mentione.l> a separate editeatianal dcp.irtmtnî for lte
Protestant popuîlationi. ta include another council cf public iostrucetion,
as treil as ailier reduplications ai th3 parus ai aurtlîesent ronring
syslem. Ttc rery suggestion itteli is a cornplimentar aclino%,vleaiz-
mntn cf th capabulities ai existing arrangements, but it is net put forth

-mt tbita -iew, and 1,8 obviousl>- inicnded te formn aur sccmînity againsi
possible future oppression of onc section cf aur population hy anothier in
tducational xsaltera.

According ta my rien- of the probtable resuîts af aucit a large and
costly I&ddUtion ta Our present arrangements, collision of feelings and

intereste in educationtil malters wouid beomoe far more frequent and
fur more serions tlîan tbey crin bie under a single dep:,rtment. tJnity in
educational effort, mutnai liberality of tiought and action in regard ta
ecci other's creeds and prejudices, and the amaltgamation of the îvhole
peuple whlich. liowever distant il may nowv secin ta saine, la yet ta ho
desired and hcîed for, and %vitt Surety corne liera, as it lias elsewhere. ini
God's own gond luine, will, as I lhink, lbe abso.utely and indefinitcly
deferrcd by titus virtîtally Iegistating for Ilicir postponoinent.

Sutely, if 'wc necd furtlier sectirities ia itehalf of aur Protestant prin-
Cites and aspirations, if %va% nitnat demand stronger pledgcs titan wve

silrerîdy possesa in the knowledge flint flic laws of Our land vill lie
cected on B3ritish soit, wliert %va live and Ilîrive under the glanions uld
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country teachers andi persane iotercsted in the progre8s of cducatioa
cari concur in thec matter now relhrred ta, il. docs appear ta, me thiere
can ho no iiisuperabla objection to grant us this particular extoiision of
existing facilihies, anîd 1 respectfully suggest îLe expedicncy of eîidea-
vaîîring ta briîîg it aîbout.

Ia conclusion, I beg ta Say ltaI wileI I regret the statu of Miy hetaithi
lias preventtil me froni presenting ta tliis meeting ni>- vicws in persan,
tia saine causa lias lîindered lue froin gaing iiaro fail), inte detail e, and
front embracing in my uiaper other liints wliicli have prcsentcd them-
selves ta my niind forcibly. 1 slîould, liever, consider it no entail
gain to us if only the fan' points whlicî liava been alludeti ta ehoulci ha
sChi as ta secure generai concurrence nt aur meeting. As respects a
more vigorous andi extended represenatîun of oui' intcrests at the Bonard
of the C onci of Public Instruction, s i te tauh regietted that Some,
aven of the members tîpon 'uroso cancera in aur educatianal wvelfare ive
can rely, cannot alwvays or more frequently attend owvîîg ta other
pressing and more absorbing public duties. But I zhoîild dveply regret
ta give oc"saian fur tit inference iliat tva li nat in the lion. Suiperin-
tendent himself, nt laet, ona reliabla represantativa intiiuateiy ac-
qutîinted witl: aur local requireniente. Indeeti, sa far fromi iaiputing auy
neglect ta tit quarter, I slioutti desire heartity ta concur ini any expres-
sion of gui' indebtediiese ta duitl gentleman. Entliusiasin ia any pursuit
in lifé le one of thic great sources of sîccesse and wlîen tee %y stness in
lut and inl thîe journal publiglied under lus3 immedinte auspices such
entliusiasm for tha promotion af educatiannha i its, detnils as crata
cnthusiatem evcrywvlere in zte hicaste ai tenchers and renders, andi whîiclî
passes beyoad dis narrawv influences of local pi-t-idice nd dultièeces
of creed, I cannot but feel iluat as a body of tcacliers, oui- interests ara
quuile sofa in lîis bands.

But let us ha truc te oui-selves, andi let tus nianifest aur appreciation
ofai it advantages tee do enjoy, by cadeavouriîig, eccl af us in bis owa
sphere, ta do the best lie cao as ta hii aira part in carrying on the gi-cal
ivork.

The report af thte Judges appointeti ta decide upon tie Gaît Pize
Essavs %vas annnutced, awardizig tVie lst prize. $25, tu Miss Margaret
liobertson, of thie Shierbrooke Acadeiîy ; thîe '2nd prize, $10, ta Miss
Eliza P. Perkins, of lailey.

A latter frian Uic lionî.J. Sanhorn ivas read by thie Presideitt, placing
$525 ut thic disposai1 of thn Association as n priza for lte hast essay, ta
lie olfered thie enstîîîg ycar, ta iwliclî %%.as addett tlit: ulici- uf 5I0, b%;
Dr. Nicolls, as a seconid prize.

The President boaving- kiîîdly conseîîtcd to read Miss hlobertson's
Essay, it wvas listenced ta ttîth muclàiînterest, and the I>resident, andti
Judges wvere rcqucstcd ta ake thte neuessary stelis ta secure its publi-
cation.

l>rincipal Gi'ahin, on belialr of the Business, Cûiuiinittue, auuaunccd
as exercises for thue evening sessiont, thie presentattunt Ur thîe prizes te
the silcsfflul competitors by thea lion. A. T. Gaît, andi atidresses hv
Itat lion. gentleman antd lon. P. J. O. Chaumeau, Stîîerintendent i
Education.

Vie Etrcning Session ( which ivas hîcîti in the Mfethoulist Chturch) -,vas
ivoîl attended.

The Preideut, in calling te meeting ta order, exiere.ssed( mtîcilu
leîcsuro in introducing ho the audience thie hlon. A. T. Galt, and thte

lion. P. J. O. Cliauveati.
lion 34r. Gaît expresseul nitzch gratification in lthe oppartunity tlîus

airorded i m; cf meeting te fitends of Educatian in Stansteati, andi of
i resenting ait îîerson thie x"ell ineritei lurizes to the ladies, ta wvhuin tlîey

hu eele dotîbtd itot, justly awarded. lii Miss Ilobertsuii's
absence, Inspectai' lîtibard respaîidnd brielly in lier bluil an as
cf.NMiss Perktns, xvho receiveti lir prize in pursait.

'Mi'. Gaît tîten addressed tVie meeting at somte lcngth, testifying lus
deep interesi. in the cause of Education, and lus anxiahy, os a niember
0ft ci Gavernînent, ta, do ev(;rytJaing possible for it te ensure its safety
andi success, andi repcating thec assurances given ln his atidress at
Sher-brooke.

Ilon. Mi'. Chauveau next addred the Convention. Ile spoko brieflyj
ai what hiat been donc LI te establishiment of 'Normal Schools, hu
fui'nisîi an iniproveti cless or teacliers, und in thte formation 0f Teaicliers'
Associations for te banefit a tuie many excellent leachers already
emplovoti. lie referreti ta the Journal aI Educalion, stating iliat if
any teaèlizés complaineti that it was not as gooti as il miglît ho, it was
in thecir powver te a ke it botter. lic alludeti ta te complaint moade by
some of thue différent religiaus v)cmtiusion.% expi'essing lus desire that
futll justice shiauldl bo donc la ait. lie spoke in complimentary tortis
ofîlie lead wuhiicî Stanste.-d had taken in te work ofeducatian.

TlîelProsqidenit maiea fici remarks uirging tue umportance oftceachiing
bath tthe Englislt aîtd French languages in our sclhols,, ihicli ivere
ivarmly secondeti hy thte lion. SuiicrintendQnt.

Tse"cxericss 0f the evcning %vec intcrsplersced xvitl i ppropriate
mîusic by thie B3and. Adjatîrneti ta ince nt 9 x. m:. an Friday.

,1o&niinq Session, Friday-E ssays an thc Oflice andI WVoik ofTeachcrs
wcr mail by Dr. Nicolîs.., W%. Il. Lce, A. M1., and C. C. Colby, ]Ssq.,
after whih-

Pt.icipat Grahama made somo personal explanottons reativo e l its

connection '%vitlî anotiier Association, and asked permission, on behalÇ
of that Association (thic Protestant Association of Montreal) to present
la the Ilon gentlemen present a ptlper issiled by tlîcir committec. Tho
puper %vos iicccptcd by tho Bon. Messrs. Galt and Chauvcau, who, in
doî1ng sa. stated thiat tho suggestions of the committee would receivo

thprir careful attention. 'Ihey also expressetheîiýr Nvisti te liartho views
of tearliets and others presont, relative to, ameudmnents in tha school
laws. Mr. Cliauveau spolie particularly or lits dtesiro tliat measuires
slîauld bp talion ta secutra separate and distinct fiands, in future, for the
support orfSuperîor and comunî Scliools.

Mr. îîspector luîbbîir suggested soma changes in the dotails of the
law, particularly in regard ta, the division of Common Scîtoot funds
ainang the se% cial districts in each mnîncipality, and also in regard to
disseiitient sclîools.

C. C.* Colby, Esq., disapproved of tira çextênsivQ powers given te
Sclîool Cornînissioners, and was in favor or leaving the management or
Vie sclîools mocre witliftic districts. by alloving themt ta, choose
mianagers, tu etînplo%, teacliers, etc. Ilc also spolie of th indilferenco
or the p)eople in the clection of Commissianers, and 'vas in favar of
ves!tinig their powvers; in lthe Municipal Counecils.

Mr. Thtomas Jeukins made some mattcror-fact as well as rather
liorous statemeiîts relative to the course pursuied by tho Stanetead
Commissioners, ini collecting taxes and payîng teacliers in -green-
hatcks," and in employing clieap teachers.

The Prcsitiezit also nmade some Important suggestions, of which,
tîîîrorttunately, wve have no minutes. Ilc aiso expressed the tiîanks of
the Association to aur Honorable, visitors for titoir kind attondance,

On motion of Principal Grahîam, it wvas resolved that tlie Annual
Meeting or Vie Provincial Association bc hid at Sherbrooke. Aller a
long and interesting session, the Association adjourned sine die.-Theo
Shecrbrooke Freeman.

District of fledlit'rd Teachers'l Association.
Tie Association met in this Village on Thursday, 22nd, et li P'. y.

President in thc chair. It being the regular annual meeting, the electioni
of officers was rirst ini order, and on inotion,.N1r. Laing of Waterloo'%vas
re-cledctd as Presidenit fur thic ens;uîîigf year, Mr'. Mars3 of Granby, Sec.-
Treas., Dr. Parmelce, A. Duff of Dunlîam, and F. W. ilicks of Knowl-
toi], Lxecutlvo Conunittee.

discussion passcd unanimnausly adfe otJlesolv«.-Tliat this Association ivill discountenance any attempt of
Trtîstces or Corriuissioncrs ta engage a teaclier in any school under
Go% erninent cuintrol wvitlioiit legal qualifications, or of such teachers ta
obtain a scîtool.

In tie dehate, allusion was cspccially mado to a nuinher of instances
ini wliich clergyman reported schîools lin thacir own nanto which wcro
nlot tauglit hy tlienîseolves but were whîolly under tie charge of teachers
without any diplonta.
flic fullawving rcolutions wcre thien hroughit fonvard, and aftersauna

reuiarks, unaninously agreed to.
Iiesolvcd.i-T'hat inasimnch as tic number of properly qualified teaich-

ers is nov fulil equal to theo number of oui' schiools, lte Board of
E.xaniner should lienrcfartii bo particularly careful ta sec tuaIt ail
canîdidates cqteci) utî thUi full requiremprnts, of theo Law.

Rcesoltecd,-That tlîîs Association express ils reprobation of the action
of Caîmnissioners in flxing a maximum rate of wages for touchiers,
whlicli is unircasonably and injurinusly lawV, thus degrading thea cia-
racter of sclîools, and discouraging teuchiers froun properly qualifying
tlîinselves.

Mention %vas mnade of one M.unicipality in wliicli the Commissioners
resolved ta puy na more tlîan $2 a week. and thtat <exccpt tho share
froin the Governînaint grant) ini American montel; and of others ini
,vliiclitvell qualified toaclîcrs could not bo found for the sums offcred.

Tie folluoving resolution w~as thien discjîssuil and carrîed.-
Recsolval,.-Titat it is the dutyorftho State, as faras is consistent with

the liberty of the subject, tuo oblige parants toi senti theïr atidran tri
scîtool for a flxed pcriod; and Iliat it is the speciai duty cf Commis.
sioners and Trustees to sec tlîat ail scholars attcnding schools undar
theur contrai arc providcd xvitli necessary books and materials for sohool
purpasms

Tho subject of prizes for Penmanshin,% was thon talien up and arier
some discussion laid on thc table. Thec Association thon adjourncd tili
7î1 P. J.

Vie Association met at 7J P'. x. Minutes read and appravcd. Tho
Preidetit read a letter fromn Prof. Itobins. andTi preenteti a circular
issucd byv a commitîc ai Vlie Provincial T.eachiers' Association for thec
consiîlerition of the Association. Somoe remarks wcrc tItan mado on
thec position and relations of Model Schools, cansidering espccially theO

orshliy0 makin g a more dermnite gradation in Uhe Cotamon Schoals.

_11 wai thoughit Iliat tharo was littlc posslbiIity of such giWadltiot
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lir. McGrcgat r ai«otel~le ddressed1 t1m Association on the
subject aor Uîîiversit% Claqs Exiiiiiiîîations, and presciite(l a reort of a
schciol proposed by a comnwtteî>of theU Corporation ai' McGilI Uni-
versity for' tho iîîtrodîîctiaî or a siînîlar plan in Luis coUiitry. lie
rémarkped tiat thA selie nho been lirst tîndertake tituller the auspiries
of' the University of' Oxf'ord, and thut (lie plan lîad been i'oiiowedl by
nmally otîter Universities of Great l3ritîanii. T1he ab)ject was te gi", tii
tiioso '.010 could net enjoy the ftt R(iv(ntages Oi'University eodtiittit,
a share in the honors a" thof Universîtv if the(v c'oîîd inii nv inonner
carn titein. Tlîîre vw oller-ýed for thac coinp1wltion of tho candidates
tho degreo of Assuciinte of Arts , andU two cortilicates of' ment enltltle'd
Senior and Junior, %lîîdi cuuld bu obtaîtîced hy any one on passing
Exantinations in certain statcd stib4ects. 'hceoxanitions, lirst
caînîncnced in 1858, bave proied Ihîghly çîîrcessr'îîi and have' bren
extended, durimîg tu iast ýcar, tu ladies. 'tt the close of Mr. McGrcgr'
Essai, tce thîanks of' the Associationi were tidpred ta hban for iti-î saie,
and tuie Association adjouruud titi '31 àî. Mi. of thet nlexi day. TIhe report
aboî'e nentioned will bc I'annd Ieiow.

On leriday mnring, Dec. 93rd, the Association met at 9j a. in. The
suggestions of the Guuiînittce of the I>ravinvial Toer(ts' As.sociation
were thon hrouight hefure the Association and disriissed ti ordier TIhey
ivere approved inî substance, but sottie ugstosiremade ii regard
tu change aof florn. IL was rcsoived tîmat the Eeinttivp Conniiiittee bc
instnuîted to sectire a large atteldanire froi tlis Di)sict if possible ait
an.% Gencral Convention oif friends aof 1>rteslatit Editcation belli1 Jiefare
or- during the iiext meceting of Parlhanîcot.

On motion, the following resolution ivas pîîssed tinanimously
Rcsolvcdl,-Thiat thib Association coiially approve the selienio of

University Cluss Làanîînattns preliarcd h% a Conunuttec of tie Corpoa-
ration of McGîlI Uiveirsity iii its lcading fcatures; and look %vitli colt-
fidence ror tlle success o? the sanie, ait for gret advantage ta tie
cause o? odutcatiori ta arise framn it. IL is, hiever, the opinîion or' titis
Association that more benelit would arise froin tic îvurhîng of the
scheme, espcîally in the country, if the maximtum age wero set at
cig'lteen, instemi oi'seventeen ycars, anîd if tihe iiatter orExaminations
Wce left entîrely in the hands or Unîversitv Esailiners.

On motion tlîe folloîving resolution %vas ipassed :
Ilesolted,-Tiat titis Asoitinofes lie fullowi ng prizes in Peu-

manil fur conîpctitia:î ta scliolars in thec coniminî :sclmols or' thea
Mstrict aif Bedford, %vite shall have éttcnded schîool ini the District,
thrc niontlis within tie Vetir eîdirg on the 15tli or Maý nu.'t, % îz. &
[lrst anîd s'cuiid prîze ta girls betwccîî tie ages aof 12 and 16, a first
and second uîrîze ho girls umider tie age or 12 -.a rirst and second prize
ta lads bctween Lim ages 0f 12 and 16, a hrsh and second utrize tu lads
under 12. rartlter, tat ait Lte arrn' emintg Luesa~t carry out
huiis plant bc left ini Uie care ai' thec Execéutjve Conimittc or' tihAse
ciatiail.

Aller soute reinarks oit Anhiiînctie by Mir. Duil', dtli Association
adjouruced.

Tue Association met again at 1l pj P.. Sanie remarks Nvere made on
the Relation ai' Oral Instruction and he'yt bnks Mr Laiing inadle oiite
remarks an tise bubiect of readin"' andunsflovdb r ane
and '.%r. 'Mai-, l. c, 'wsiolwdbyD.Pne

A. vote aof tlianks wva'. offereil hy the A-,qociation ta thje people aor
Granby for thiîer hospitaiity and ta tie Gentlemen aor the Press for tîteir
libei'atity, aftier wich tie Association adjourned, ta meet agaîn betvecin
thte 15hlî ond 2Otî ao' May at soute place ta be nanscd by the Executivc
Coninittcc.-Jos. NW. Marsît, Scc.-Easlci-'» Toivnship Gazelle.

Nlhotces of Blooks~ and ]Publcatloias.

Di: SOTA.Valcdieîary Address ho the Graduates in Arts of the
131cGil! Uniiversity ; By the Rev. A. De Sala, LL. D., Professer ai'
1Iebrcw andi Oriental Literature. Longniocre, Publisfier, iMv1ntreal;
1864.-Svo., 8 pp.

bMoN-no.-Hisxory, Geography and Statisties af B3ritish America;
IlyAlcx. Manro, Esq. Lovell, Publisiier, Montreai ; l8 6 4 .- 12nia.,

It is impossible that ini thre hurried preparation ao' a work, of this
kind rme inaccuracicsshould not have crept in, despitellhe uîioast
care ta exciode thern. One or two ao' these, which have fallen
under cur nôlice (ppi. 244,9A5), içe shalh endeavar ta correct. There
are no normal srhioils atlachied to the Laval and Lennoxvilio Uni-
versities. 0 'f the tirc schools af this, ciass in Lower Canada, one
cnly, the M~cGill Pormal School, is uinder the joint contrai of' the
university of te samie naine niff of the Departmont aof Rducat.an,
fIe ciller tia-fie Jacques-Cartier and Lavai Normal Sctiols-
dependin.- enuircly cm ie nicter. A transposition, we may add,
ccors'in the liit ai' the principal colleffiate institutions Âf Eastern
Canada,- uheolo,«ical schools being sîibshixuted for classicai cal-
leges, which raaLes a Çonsidea -dif'creuce in. the number. cr

pupils. A more systematic method ai compilation with regard ta
thie éhatisties for tint'different provinces, ivould alra have en.4ured
greater accuracy in this part afi' te îvork. As it is, the figures
appear ta have been taken indifl'erently from thie census af i' 185 or
tiai ai' 1861. l'iiis has doubtiega occurred througiî the circunishance
tha. the labor ai' compilation %vas aiready fan adivanced îvhen tihe
labt coeS becamne available ; yete %voold it flot have been botter
ta have made Uhe wviole correipond îvilh thé latest rexuuis albeit
sanie delay in hie publication should have occured in consequence?

?Jotviilîstanding lheee «eli,-ht (infects, lîowever, titis latle volume
wvîll be found exccedingly useful and interesting, cantainiîg as it
does in a canvenient atnd compact forni, a great variety aof informa-
tion, scieiitific, historical and stisticai, boariiig upan ait the British
fi asessions in Northt America, fram Newfoun dland ta Vancouverse

I1and. IL is neatly iilustrated wîith culs iepreceniing the principal
cities of tia inmmntse territory.0

CANADxius NATUIIALISTAN (;mo GooooS'.-The October r1umberoai
titis scientifle teview contains among other excellent articles, one
by Principal Dawson on tie new fossil found at Grenville, îvhielà lie
lias iamed Rusopkycuzs (irenvillensis ; vlso, a tranîslation of the
Abbé Brumîet's pamphlet on Michaux' botanical voyage ta Canada,
by T. S. Hunt, Esq. A new map ai' the territory ulîroogu which,
Michaux jouineyed accompanies tue lash article

LA RuvutCNnars. In tue nunibers for September, Ochober
and1 Navember are coneluded Mr. Rnyal's essay on the political
lie of Sir L. I. LaFantaine and Mn. Raymond's article on Rame.

Amon.- the other contents of those numbers ive notice several
articles an 1the civil code projeeted by the Commission, ami essay on
the agriculturai census of Lower Caniada by Mn. Provencher, book
notices by 11ev. Mr. Potilin, Messrs. Senécal, de Bellceuille and
Royal, and poetrï by Messrs. Lemay, Félix Marchand, Senécal
and Benjamin Suite.

GoRtnoN.-Wiidlerness Journeys in Neiw Brunswick in 1862-63;
By he Hon. A. H. Gardon, Lieutenant Governor, &oe. MeMillan,
Poblishier, St. Jolins,.N. B. ; 1864.-8vo., 64 pp.

This is a republication oi' a series ai' articles itten for the Fa-
cation Iburist, by the Lt.-Govertior ai' Nets' Bruniswick. The style
is agreeable and tînt narrative, aluhotigh flot ai' a stirring nature,
sr.li possesses a pecular charmn. Adventurea in calics, on

rafs, ve ~prtaesor in ctdmp, honhing and fashing,, excurians,
Indian amnd fonest scenes and legends, a littie natural liistory and as
much wvit as cati be hoierated in the woods away from the civilized
world, furnish the roaterials that enter ino the composition ai' titis
intcresting little book.

lIn anather part oi' this number ive have copied some Indian
legends i in one, the characters ai' a wiel known scriptural parable
arc strik'îigiyreproduced ; another aise bears umumistakabie traces
of Gene.siç, Noah's ark and the Towver of Babel being undoubtédly
the abjects referred ta. Lu is possible that these points oi' resem-
blatîce have had their source in the teachings ai' missionaries, other-
wi'se a shrang plof of. the commun arigin ai human traditions, and,
terefore, ai' the trut h ai' Scriptural hitory, woo Id be afforded. These

=eens foa besides, as the aothor remarks, a connecied whoie not
oniethe allegories that Longfellow has ea happity îvrought ini

the Son- ai' Hiatwatha.

CoxscxraNc.-L'Orpheline; Bu Hlenni Conscience. Transiated
by Léoni Wocquuier Québec. Duquet, Poblishier, 18m2o., 139 pp.
2< ci.

We have here a translation that has already appeared in the
columos ai' the Canadien. IL is the firît îvork ai a etueap senis
de-sigiemi for the people, and ta be known as la Bibliothèque du
Canadien. The two foiiowiug balong ta the saine series.

Gr* aiN.-La Gazette de Quibec ; By B. Gêrn. 65 pp. 25 chs.
LEbiuaw.-La mémoire de Mont calm vengée, ou le massacre au

Fort George, docuwents historiques recueillis par J. M. Lernoife.
91 pp. 25 cis.

WVe have already published in Iis journal a translation af theso
aid historical papers, for whlich %ça are indebteed ta the .Maple
Leaves.

MAliNuEL de phrases françaises et anglaises, contenant de nom-
breux vocabulaires, etc. New editian. i3eauchemin & Valais,
Pobtisiers, Montreati; 1864. ISmo., 187 pp.

CoDr:iuan.-amen .ftfSico-Ug-:al dujrocès de Pierre Ducal
dit Barbin= pour l'ernpaisoutnererdt de Juie. Desilie, 3on épouse,
par J. Emery Coderre, M. D., professeur de Matière Médicale
ci de thé.rapelitique de, VEcoke de MEdecine et de Chirurgie de-
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Montréal; 8vo.> 58 pp., double colune. Pubiishod at the Pays another part oi aur colurans. WeVop OY hi8 part of Dr. Dawsou'a
office. lecture.

GmaouAaDi.-Elude sur l'Acte concernant la Faillite, 184 var 'IL is proposed that wve should demand a 8ep1=t Protestant
Dés-iré (Jirouard; 103 pl., large 8vo., double columntis. Publistied Sueîtrdn n onî iPbi îsrcîne attoop-
at Ille oîîice of Il Union ïRationale. sent, as fairly ai may bel the leading Protestant denominatiote..

The zroud fo ihs deand s nt any dissatis laction wvith the
TABLEAu des délais fixés dans la procédure du Bas-Canada ; adminiistration oi educatianal affimr8 by the present Superintendent.

Pinguîrt & Laplatnte, Publisliers, Afrinreul ; 1864.-8vo., 19 pp. On the contrary, 1 believe il ivili be admitted that undor hilq man-0 agement, education lias imade substarîtial advanccq, and the defects
NOTICE sur la vie et la mort de M. Mjc/ltel Prévost, prêtre du of the existin- systeni have been greatly raodifled, or have been

.Séminaire de Si. Sulpice, Cure d'Office de Montréal; 12mo., 126 ai toast émooleid over in stich a -manner as ta rob them of many'
pp. Wtth a portrait. obnoxiom; features. Buti this circuinstance mnakes us ail the more*

uneasy. The power nowv wielded with tact and firmnness, and under
DAWSON.-On sanie Points or the R-istory and Prospects; oi Pro- lte government ai United Canada, ntay produce the mont opposite

testant Education iii Lower Canada; A Lecture delîvered by Princi- eflects, under an officer of différent character, and 'vithout lte
pal Dawsonî betore tihe Association of Touachers in vonnectian with checks and encouragements afforded by the existing union.
the iMeGîli Normal Sehool. 20 p. blantreal, J. C. Bleckett. cc I confess that Linder the present conmtitution, I should doubt as

The first p art of ibis iinteremtîig lecture is a sketch [rom a Protes- to a division of the Depariment of Education. It wvould cause ad-
tant point of view of the history of educution in Lower Canada. The ditional expense. It might praduce contentions betrveen the dopait-
suiject i8 eo muci îiivolved witti the poit!icat liisîory of Lower ments. The Superinteîident af the minority might be a man of littie
Canada that atuy review oi il would carry us fair beyoîîd the limits influence, and iriférior in ail respects to ihe mran ivho coutl be
af our usual notices. Having reached tlle period of our lîusîcry which secured for tlie iarger office. Without underratiiig these evils, 1
has elapsed k;iiice the utiluil af Ille Iwvo Catjadas, the jearned pro- sitl thînk ihant, under the new constitution at least, --ve are bouna
fessor ilus expresses littnsei. ta demand this change, as giving tue only èecurity possible for the

"tUnder the union of the Caîîadas, a tiew sclîool law, the gerni of urtietiered development oi aur Protestant sehools. White linked
thait stili eitnwas patzsed. Ai flirt dicre wvas hople, iniis îias in in any way ta the systen of the majarîty, aor systeni Will' be
ailler respects, tîat the uniion of the Canadas woutti prove a roaf cramped in its development, it tvill lack unîîy, andi it wîll b. un-
fusion ilîta one natîonalily ; but theolad disintegrating forces again .'ie ta wvalch effectually the interesîs ai the smaller Protestant
prevailed ; and as earty as 1845 the cdticatîanal union wvas fittally cn,înmunities, a matter ai much importance even ta the existence of
cilSbolveîl by net of parliametit, and the ediucatiozial uuterests ai Ille these communities. IL ;vill al3o wvant that distinctiveneils which
Blritish population of Lower Canada, were Jeut ait he disposai ai atone can give it any share of the sympathy af aur countrvmnen in
tie Frenchi najority witlî oiiiy such chck, as might resuit fram alier paris ai Blritish America. Wîtlîout a separate Couincil the
lte influence oi the lUpper Catiadian mem bers af the Legisiature. mîîîority cannot foa a unîtell body, capable af discussing ils owzt

plans ansi of advccating its awn inieresîn, and- causes tii coraplaint.
et Siii a grent impulqe liait beeng1ven; aîîd since 1841 a sciîool tvhicli the departrnent cannaI effectually redress will contintually

systeni has been develapî'cl, which, if îl periect, is sutîl hi-hly
credîlable, wlieii we taîke intocoîîsideration its youîi and the Jïi ,. arise
culties ai diversiiy of race and creed tvith îvhich il has had ta "t rn ay bo said lhat minorities have no snob riglits anywhere,
sîru"gle. and that lte minority in Urîper Canada wvilt cdaim. similar privi-

"elTte appoiniment ai a Superiniendent of Education auîd th l oges. IV can urge In repli, that il a cordon is to be drawn-argoand
prasewrth efors n th peset Speriîendnt nd îspreece-,ho Frenîch nationality in Lawer Canada, the English within thatriet ffortsa ofa t iencî Publinstruain, Ihe lars aie pale have a right te a simi'ar protection ;and that ihis is flotason, mre fouestion ofrete an lesai nobfs butli aitucin the mainteaaceC

the In-pectars of Schols, thet Introduction of assessmenî forlte sup. ai frets qetion t ne ad rvne ai ube bofth mie anc

Port ai educatian, the establishment ai Provincial Normal Schools,ofBishetaininapvncofroBiih mr-1

!hl publication of Jour.nals ofiEducalîon, and a multitude ofmior
impravemeîits, have given a tne%" character ta the elementary mns.
trucian; whlie the graîvîh ai the institutions ai superiar education
lias also been rapid. M N H Y S IM A YdgIn renrard ta the British and Protestant education, il m;îy, with- lONTHLY SUMMAR .
out ny ifiviitis comparison, be afflrmed that silibas mainiained__________
ils gronnd, atit that the love ai ectîcatioîî, and a desire for ilis
promotion have been sicadilv alvaiicîng. Our Universities have a
Standard ai educntion which may chtallenge comparisoit with aby EDUOCATIONAL INTE NiCE.
in America and thatai o itireni lias, vili bltle provincial aid,
attaiîîed a growih îvhich in mainy respects places it the fi.sî in Bri- -The Gazette de M'llemagne du Nord gives the ioltowing infortill-
tisth Amenîca. Our ýuperior anid Commnun schoals, thuugru fram catt* lion, extracted from the report af the Stinisten ai Pubtie Warship an

sesiii'i'enîta ur osiionant a înaîiy itey avenotriuaîn t ie condition of elementary edacatton in Prtissia from 18M10o 1861.
sel:jur-fei t ou poitin ad ainaiorly.iliv hve et itaned Tiiere were in Pnnssia nt tb'end ai 1861, 24,763 priguary public scitools,

tn the developiment ai the public schouls of lJoper Canada, have conducted by 33 617 mate, and 1755 feaisb teachens. Aithougit the
clone devon more titan those of lt counitry, ini proportion ta the pub- rural population was only a littît over ihat ai the towns <viz., 12,867,368
lie support winch tliey 1),îye necuivetl. We have ili the main, sus- souIs), lthe number ai primary sebools in the country iras about saen
taincd intact tlîat great priiiciple of uniion in nati-sectarian eclîools;, times greater (21,828 against 2935). A targe nuoeber of eidren ir the
wvith wvInch out predeueszors began in 1 î87, anîd wîtliout tvhich we towns freq'wented tho"I midifle scliools." The niimber afichitdren bound
shouîid have succambed aitageitier helnie Ille dominant race and ta attend achool onit Of a POntilation Oi 18,476,00n, iras 3,090,294,e-ar 17
crecti. By sîeady and perAmverîîî2 effort, amid difficulties and qa ta overy 100 initabitants Of ibis ninber, 2,875,836-anelY, 1,775,888
critices uiîk%.owi te iho highly eilovred insîîîtutiiis; of tîte ma«joriiy ProtestAnts, 1,063.805 Catbolics, 30,053 Jeirs anid 6090 dissenters--
litre, and ta aur more iarlunte countryment in Upper Canada, ire ntîtended the public schools-, andi 8*.021, the privat primary séhools,
have mssagned the caliceofa British and Proiestaut ettucatun in wbich gave a total ai 2,659,857 cliîldrcn acttlnlly attending sctool.

Lnwr CrîaiaanI hve 110 dne ,îc lapreere ai eîctciThe temtainder (130,427) f.&rnis.bed the attendattct nt the" Middle
JLnriîishii nd in thuiîr, dnas h eIo s ta aid au cnryend schnots," sa that a very small oumber %verdi cxempted.
aiBriih ign ini ihir couctyalla trgendous.niyu The average salaries of teachers in B3erlin, malo and female, wtt'. af

of Frnch rigi in liei etlâdtiotal rogrss. 13 ir.'.er Thsoo fr.)sandotettdabrti tweruadsnts 281 htbat.em
cg 'ie now stand un the bnînk ofia tiet revolutir'n, and slioeld be 413 tfa. .sT(1050 fr.>axtd af tt tiers inti rbura dsentris 2 thte rs

prepared carefully Ia review ihle hisiary ai the past and ta profit ttaid, tht balance beiîtg obtained front erndairmet, 811 uil uitiPS aud
by at3 hessons-, bear ig in trml aur weakneszs as a miiîarisy, and the statu grants.
extrema rapifliiy wthi whieh te most motntca&î are car- The teit extienditure for PtimarY schoots iras 9,902,608 titalers (&bout
ricdi tl eifecti n ibis imporant cai.gc 37 millions or franci), ai wbhich 438,928 thalers (aboot 1,600,000 fr.)

Tho lecturer ihen examines tlle several proposais wtiich have wr upidb h ue-oicr
becn madie la guiaraîiteu ihe righis af Pcoîe.t.nis underi the nev
felerai :institution. IL %viii be Seau ihai on ance impontant point he
taîkes . tiffecrent vietv froni thosa expressett by Praie-tsor bMiles oi
Lennoxville,w~hose able essay on the sanie subjecti ll e found in ErsABi Szsicii, Calorie Prinfing Presset, 4, Si. YilICent St., xonirtgl


